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0 Protestants, Roman Catholics and 
J ews paid for a large display ad in 
Dallas, Texas, newspapers ur ging 
support of a campaign lo raise $2,-
500,000 for expans·on of Baylor Hos
pital, a Baptist institution. T he ad 
sa id that "for 53 years Baylor H ospi
tal has given unselfish care to sick 
and suffering humanity of a ll faith s 
and all races, rich and poor alike ." 

@) Louis T. Talbot, chancellor of the 
Bible Institute of Los Angeles, 
Calif., reports that B'ola is re-enter
ing the radio fie!d w ith a n ew FM 
station. The newly licensed station 
has the call letters KBBI and is lo
cat .. ~d at 107 .5 on the FM band. Dr. 
Talbot says that work has already be
gun on construction of the station 
and present plans call for having 
KBBI on the air "before !he end of 
this year ." 
® E. Stanley Jone>, 73-year- old 
American missir nary and evangelist, 
recently wound up a two-w<:<~k 
speaking tour of Korea and departed 
for Ind·a. During the tour h e spoke 
three times a day to packed audi
ences. Prior to his Korean tour the 
vigorous Methodist m1ss10nary had 
conducted a thr·ee-month evange!istic 
campaign in Japan. He to ·d a Korean 
a udience that Goc:i had promised him 
a nother ten years of work and he did 
not intend lo use the time just s ·tting 
around. 
o I van Maga!, a former Mennonite 
missionary among the Slavic peoples 
of East·ern Europe, and editor of 
The New Way, has been working for 
rnme years on the project of having 
Bunyan's The Pilgrim's Progress re
printed in the Russian language. The 
Mennonite Publishing Co. , Scottda le. 
Pennsylvania, have compl·eted half of 
a 3,000 ed ·1ion and copies are being 
distributed to Russian-speaking pe o
ple in 27 countries, including some 
behind the Iron Curtain. 
© A Billy Graham Crusade train 
from Richmond, -virginia, which car
ried more than 200 persons to New 
York to hear the evangelist, was 
equipped with a special chape l car. 
The Richmond, Fredericks burg and 
P otomac Ra ilroad, which operated 
the train, converted a former dining 
rar to sen·e the spiritua l need s of the 
1rain 's pas~·3ngcrs. The rolling chap
el, which ~eated 80, had an organ, a 
pulpit and hymn books. The railroad 
cut a side of 1 he car away ' n order to 
get the organ ;n stalled. Ministers 
among the tra in's passen ger s con 
ducted gospel se1Tice~ at night and 
sunrise. 

("I) A 2.500-volumc "gentleman's li
hrary" was sold 1 ecent!y by a New 
York City gallery. The highest prices 
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we!"e paid, as expected, for two fif 
teenth century manu scripts that 
brought $1,250 and $1,200. Mart in 
Luther's copy of a volume by Eras
mus, hearing many notation s by !he 
r eformer, was sold for $1,100. In 1935 
Mr. Thomas Henry F oster paid $220 
for a lot of 210 volumes by H arr· et 
Beecher Stowe, a number of them be
ing "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in different 
languages. The same lot sold at the 
rnle for $800. The prize item was a 
fine Italian illuminated manuscript, 
probably executed in F lorence about 
1490. Bidding began at $500 and 
quickly ra n to $1,250. 
o After more than 30 y·ears "th<:! 
book store with the Scripture sign 
out front" in Toronto, Ontario, 
moved from its Bay Street location to 
new facilities on Yonge Street. An-

@ Baptists in Russia. The Rev. 
Alexei Karpov, pastor of 1he Moscow 
Baptist Church, reports that Russian 
Baptists are celebrating their 90th 
anniversar y this year. The observ
ance marks the anniversary of the 
baptism of the first Russian Baptist, 
Nikita Voronin, al T bilisi , capital of 
Georgia, in 1867. Russian Baptists 
now number 512,430. 
e Chin ese Pastor Ch osen . The F irs t 
Baptist Church of New Bruns wick. 
New J ersey, h as chosen a 28- yea r - o1d 
Chinese minister, the Rev. Richard 
Chen, as its pastor. Mr . Chen, the 
son of a banker anC.: indus1 r ialist, be
came a Christian in 1948. H e is a 
graduate of St. J ohn's University in 
Shanghai where he earned the A .B . 
degree at the age of 20, and a lso has 
attended Melbourne College of D'
vin ity in Austra lia and the Baptist 
College of Victoria, Austra lia. At the 
same time he served as a home mis 
sionary in Austr a lia. 
9 Grenfell Honored. The Belgian 
Congo government has unvei led a 
monument to George Grenfell , pio
neer Baptist Missionary Society mis 
sionary to Africa, on the bank of Lake 
Leopoldville II. I t commemorates 
Grenfell's exploration of this great 
lake 70 years ago . Distr ict commi<;
sioner Delangaheg paid tribute to the 
civilizing and beneficial work done 
by the BMS in that district, a wor k 
which h as shown concern n ot only for 
spiritual well being of the peop'e but 
also for their physical health and eco
nomic life. 

nouncing the recent move cf Evan
gelical P ublishers, A. J. Stewart, 
rnanag:ng dir·ector, declar ed: "We 
were pushed out of the pantry 50 
years ago, and we have been pushed 
by Providence ever since." "It is no 
mere accident that th is ideal location 
and modern spac•e has been made 
available to us. Once again, we have 
been pushed by Providence," ex
p'ains Mr. Stewart. "We a r e now 
able," he adds, "greatly to increase 
our ministry on one of the country's 
busiest thoroughfares and at the same 
time maintain each departmen t of our 
work un der one roof." The new 
build .ng, r emodelled in modern func
tional design, is iocated close to To
ronto's two larg.e department stores 
a nd is easily accessible by car , bus or 
subway. 

Brief s 

~ Bapt ist Union Meets. The Baptist 
Union of Gr·eat Britain and Ireland 
met in London, with Dr. H. H. Row
ley s ucceeding Sir Herbert Janes a s 
prc3ident. Dr. T. G . Dunning was 
c!ected vice -pres .dent. The a nnual 
meeting welcomed 24 n·ew churches 
into the Baptist Union, more than in 
any single year for a Jong time. The 
r eport listed 203,674 members in Eng
land, 98,500 in Wales and Monmouth
shire, 20,146 in Scotland, and 5,164 in 
I reland, making a total of 327,484. 
Large gains were shown in Scotland 
as a r·e>ult of the current "Tell Scot
land" Campaign. 

@ Proviclcnce, Rhode I slan d. Provi
dence's First Baptist Meetinghouse, 
oldest Baptist church in America is 
to be renovate d and restored, tha,nk'i 
to a $500,000 gift from John D . 
Rockefeller wh'ch expresses h is 
"dee? appreciation of the religious, 
ar ch1tec!ural and historical signi fi
canc.e" of the building, Mr. Rockefel 
ler lS a n alumnus of Brown Univer
sity, w hose commenc·2ment and bac
calaureate services have been held in 
the sta.tely ~hite c.olonial style chur ch 
e:"er s nee it was built in 1775. De 
signers of the Brown Univ·ersily 
o.uadrangles, a<;sisle d by experts on 
timber structur e, a r e dra wing up 
plans to halt deterioration and re
store. ~he meetin ghous.e to its original 
cond1hon. The framing will b o 
strengthe!1ed, the vestry renovated~ 
the pulpit a rea r estored th t , e sane u-
ar~ r edecorat.zd and the organ re
pa red.- Chrisl ian Century. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

"The Apple Of T'hine Eye" 
THE HYMN writer, Timothy Dwight, wrote that the Church of 

J esus Christ was as dear to him as "the apple" of God's eye. This 
was his way of saying that the Church was as precious to him as 
anything that human words could describe. The Church's walls 
stand with stately majesty before God. She is graven on God's hand. 
She is as "dear as the apple of Thine eye." 

In liter ature, "the apple" refers to the pupil of the eye. Hence, 
it is a figurative expression for something that is highly cherished. 
The pupil gives the clarity of sight to the eye, the thrill of taking in 
the glorious beauty of the world, and the abi1ity to be a participant 
in all the marvelous happenings of life. So also the Christian 's love 
for h is church is a real, living part of "the Church our blest Redeem
er saved with His own precious blood". 

What precious memories are associated with this church for 
every true believer! Here, within these walls, you have felt God's 
touch and met him face to face through the inspired preaching of his 
Word. Here, in this sanctuary, the hymns of love and praise sung 
by the choir as well as by you in the congregation have lifted you 
heavenward. Here you have laid hold on God's gifts that will enrich 
all of your life. This church of yours should be cherished by you 
with love and esteem as much as "the apple of God's eye." 

It follows that your church has the right-the God-given author
ity-to call for your loyalty and support. Sometimes we regard "th2 
solemn vows" which we have made in a church rather lightly. Goel 
forgive us for such negligence ! For your church in Christ's Name 
can expect unswerving loyalty from you for its program , its minis
try, and its objectives. 

"For her my tears shall fall, 
For her my prayers ascend, 
To her my cares and toils be given, 
Till !oils and cares shall end." 

When we have experienced this pull of the Church of Jesus 
Christ upon us, drawing us ever closer to our Savior in devotion to 
him, then we shall be loyal to our church, regardless of the circum
stances, the preacher, other people, or things that we do n ot seem
ingly like. 

This church of yours in the sight of God is the greatest prize of 
life! Here is a congregation of God's people, endeavoring to live by 
h is will and to usher in his Kingdom, who are experiencing the 
blessings of God upon them. This is an abiding work, sealed by th 2 
Holy S pirit. Our greatest joy is in making our contribution t o this 
ongoing, invincible life of the church. 

"Beyond my highest joy 
I prize her heavenly ways" 

Consider your church and her ministry in the ligh t of this t ruth 
that she is as "dear as the apple" of God's eye. Let nothing deter 
you from giving your church your undying love and unswerving 
loyalty. Then you will r eceive "the brightest glor ies earth can yield 
and brighter bliss of heaven". 

In this issue of the "Baptist Herald" we continue to publish the 
glowing accounts of church dedications and begin a new ser ies on 
some of our churches which have an amazing story to t el l. These 
are "the church walls" that stand before God "as dear as the apple of 
Thine eye". 
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Mrs . Paul Gebaue r is photographed in front ol t h e round hut at Mbaml<a Village on the Mambila p lateau i n the Cameroons (left) , 
which she and h e r husband had visited 20 years ago. Today a large Bibl e School is prospering in Mbamga Village, as Is shown, at the 

right, wi~h many Bible School studen ts coming to greet t h e Gebauers. 

Change and Decay in Africa? 
Observations on Another Visit to Mbamga Village on the Mambila Plateau After 20 Years 

by D r. P a u I G e b a u e r 

TWENTY years ago Clara Gebauer 
and I rode into Mbamga Village 

on the Mambila Plateau in t he Cam
eroons' interior on horseback. The 
rest camp was swept. Vessels filled 
with water stood ready. Baskets o! 
food for the carr:ers were lined up 
like soldiers on parade. Behind the 
ta ll grass that surrounded the camp 
hid the villagers, watching the recep
tion which their thoughtfulness would 
receive. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
We remember well the first after

noon in that camp of twenty years 
ago. We sat in front of the largest 
round hut at tea time. The quietness 
of that af:ernoon, the good air, the 
friendliness of the African spelled 
peace. Th·e p ctur~ taken that after
noon became the favored one with 
Dr. William Kuhn, general mission 
secretary. He had been concerned 
about our going into Mambilaland. To 
see us well ins:alled in camp chairs 

GEBAUERS ARE H OME 
Dr. a nd Mrs. P au l Gebaue r and 

family expected to arri ve in Ut e 
United States a bout Au g ust 5. I t is a 
joy for all North Ame r ican Baptists 
to wel com e tlH'm HOM E fo r a well 
d eser ved furloug h . 

and with camp table in front of us 
spelled peace for Dr. K uhn at F orest 
Park, Illinois. 

Just a few months ago the two of 
us sat again at the self-same camp, 
before the same round hut of twenty 
years a go, dur:ng another Mambila 
afternoon. This time we had come by 
"Land Rover." The little car had 
climbed nicely up unto the pla teau. 
Rolling over the Mambila heights was 
one great delight. Our coming had 
not been made known; so nothing was 
ready- and nothing came! 

THE NEW ORDE R 
Th-e old chief and the old order 

have died. He who claims to be the 
chief has no authori ty . None of the 

Pau l and Clara Gc ha uc r on t h eir visit t o Mba m ga Village in Africa's Mambila g rassl and 
country 20 years ago e njoying some tea in front of the largest round , g rass-thatch ed h ut 

in t he village. 
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former elders are left, either. The 
schcolboys whom we had rounded up 
to collect water inquire d about the 
rate of pay beforehand . The camp 
caretaker came to collect h is fees be
fore ser vices were re ndered. Nobody 
swept the camp, which was at least 
done for the least in former days. The 
chief sent no firewood. Luckily, 
"Land Rover" ncoeded no cornmeal no 
water, no firewood. ' 

This change in attitude is evident 
everywhere, of course. The switch 
from a subsistence economy to the 
western money-economy is not made 
easily anywhere, to be sure. The 
breakdown of any tribe anywhere re
sults in loss of authority on every 
level, ;ncluding the fam ily level. Un 
checked freedom results in loss of dis
cipline of every form. But-Baptists 
have had a growing church in t his 
village for the past twenty years. We 
h_ave had a la rge school on this spot 
sinc·e 1948. Our missionaries have 
given much attention to this p'ace. 
Should not the influence of the Chr!s
tians check these symptoms of decay? 

CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES 

Not yet! Not so soon! The "saving 
few" do exert a heal thy inf! uence 
wi thin the church membership. They 
do stand out within the community 
but they have yet to learn that Jesu~ 
of Naza1:eth set the whole man fre-e, 
that he 1s concerned about the entire 
life of the individual and community. 
They have to be led deeper 'n to the 
secrets of his Word and his fe llow
ship. For just a few more years these 
Mam~ila people need the guiding fe l
lowship of m issionaries that can re
late faith _to practice, love to spon ta 
neo~s act10n, freedom to discipline, 
testnnony to reality, the power of 
Chr st's r esurrection to the life now 
and here. 

Have you mastered the:;e Christian 
~ecrets of power ·arrd . of ' a powerful 
mfl_uence upon the decay of your own 
socie ty? 

Bl\PTI$T H ER/\ LO 

A on e -m illio n acr e a r ea of 24 parks and monuments in Ute United S tates fo rm the wor ld's largest p a rish durin g the summer months 
whe r e the Gospel is p r es en ted in specia lly a rran ged w o rs hip s e rvices. 

Presenting Christ in National Parks 
The Ministry of 121 College and Seminary Students This Summer in 24 National Parks 

U NDER the gian t sequoias or be
side a mountain lake in one of 

our majestic Nation al P arks, visitors 
this summer are coming upon family 
groups taking part in unusual wor
sh 'p services led by college men and 
women en thusiastic about their min
is try. 

Now in i ts fifth year, the Ch r istian 
Ministry in the National P arks 
r·eaches from Michigan to California 
and from Texas as far north as Mt. 
McKinley in Alaska . 

121 STUDENT MINISTERS 
Describing this ministry, the Rev. 

Warren Ost, executive director · of the 
program, announced that 121 college 
a nd seminary students have taken up 
the ir duties this summer in Yellow
stone, Sequoia, Yosemite, Glacier 
and our 20 other National Parks. 

"This is a record number," he said, 
repor ting that these trained s tudent 
ministers represent 18 P rotestant de
nominations. They are conducting 
religious services for many of the fif 
teen million park visitors t his sum
mer in rustic chapels, luxurious lodge 
hotels and out-of -doors wherever 
people feel like gathering. 

Students provide th eir leadership 
on a "priest- worker" basis, Mr. Ost 
pointed out. On weekdays, they drive 
1 rucks, bell-hop and do chores for t he 
hote!S· and park concessions to help 
pay their way and to suppor t their 
ministry. They also conduct Vacation 
Bible Schools and recreation for the 
children of park visitors as well as 
for the permanent and seasonal park 
personnel. 

On w eekday e venings, the student 
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l·eaders collect other young employees 
for song fests, talent shows and talks 
around a campfire discussing p rob
lems a nd solutions to them. 

WORLD'S LARGEST PARISH 
"In my opinion there is no better 

practical preparation for the ministry 
t han serving in our National Parks," 
Mr. Ost declared. H e expla 'ned that 
dur ing the winter months hundreds of 
students applying for the park minis
try are carefully screened to take part 
in one of the five regional training 
conferences nearest t hem. They ar e 
a~so briefed by United S tates Park 
Service directors at these confer
ences. 

As supervisor of the program, Mr . 
Ost has what is probably the world's 
largest parish - a n approximately 
one-mill ion acre area of 24 parks and 
monuments-which he oversees by 
jeep, plane and on horseback each 
summer. 

"I estimate I cover a bout 35,000 
miles a year," he said, "from the Da 
kota Badlands, Death Valley, and Mt. 
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~ OPERATION TFC ~ 
~ -
;; "Thousand for Christ" ~ 
~ ~ 
~ e Launched at the Christian ;; 
;; Leaders' Conference, August i_ 
~-- 1-4, 1957, by the Commis- ;; 
~ sioned Baptist Youth Fel- ~ 

lowship. ;; 
e To be described in the Au- ~ 

gust 22 issue of t he " Baptist 
Her ald". 

~ ~ 
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McK inley in Alaska to Texas." On 
these annual summer trips, Mr. Ost 
assists student leader s in bui!ding up 
programs and s traightening out prob 
lems that may require his expert ad
vice. 

Mr. Ost was himself a college stu
dent bell- hop at the Old F a 'thful Inn 
in Yellowstone, and he got t h-z idea 
for the st uden t ministry while organ
izing a 120- member chorus a mong his 
fellow workers at Old F aithfu!, 
which proved a great success. Later 
at Princeton Theological School , he 
developed the plan w ith officials of 
the National Council of Churches. 

PARK WORSHIP SERVICES 
"Six of the largest parks now have 

year-round min 'sters w ith perman ent 
chapels of their own," Mr. Ost re
ported, adding that they serve 3,000 
employoees in Sequoia, K ings Canyon, 
Grand Canyon, Yellowstone, and Yo
£emite. A ministry is also bein g pro
vided this year from Oct. 15 to May 
1, 1958, in the Death Valley Nation al 
Monument which is being ser ved by 
one sem·nary student. 

Park areas w her·e v isitors join in 
Sunday worship this summer include: 
Isl e Royale, Mich. ; B ig Bend, Te x .; 
Black Hills , S. D.; Zion an d Bryce 
Canyon, U tah; Crater Lake and Ore
gon Caves, Oreg.; G lacier , Mon t.; 
Grand Canyon, Ariz. ; Grand Teton 
and Yellowstone, Wyom ing; K ings 
Canyon, Yosemite, Sequoia, Lassen 
Volcanic a nd Death Valley , Ca l'f.; 
Mesa Ve rde and R ocky Mountains, 
Colo.; Mt . Rainier and Olympic Na
t ional P arks, Wash.; and Mt. McK in 
ley, A laska. 
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The Church at the Heart 
of Colonial Village 

The Amazing Story of the Colonial Village 

Baptist Church, Lansing, Michigan 

* 
By Rev. Aaron Buhler and Rev. E. A. Roloff 

An airplane view of beaut iful Colonial Village, Lansing, Mich. 
showing the Colonial Village Baptist Church to the r igh t of 
Boston Boulevard (almost at center of photogr aph alongside 

the broard street). 

THREE scripture verses came to 
our minds as we set about wr iting 

this article for the "Baptist Herald '' 
about the Colonial Village Baptist 
Church of Lansing, M:chigan . 

"So built we the wall; and all the 
wall was joined together unto the half 
thereof. FOR THE P EOPLE HAD A 
MIND TO WORK" (Nehemiah 4:6). 

"We will build . . . God will pros
per" (Nehemiah 2:20) . 

"This is the Lord's doing; it is mar
velous in our eyzs" (Psalm 118:23). 

The truth of these scripture:; has 
been demonstrated in the life of our 
church repeatedly over the past three 
years since we began bu.lding the 
new church plant. This contempo
rary building got under way after 
nine months of searching and praying 
for a suitable site and financial help. 

God gave us a buyer for our former 
Holmes Street Church bui.ding. He 
so arranged it that we were able to 
get financial help from various agen
cies, includ 'ng our F orest Park head
quarters offic·e. He gave our peopb 
wil ling hearts to donate their time 
and to give sacrificially of their mon
ey to make the structure a reality. 
The plant, while valued by some at 
$300,000 was built at the cost of a 
little more than $200,000, includi n-~ 
furnishin gs and one acre of land. W·~ 

wi!l build . . . God will prosper! 

CHURCH SANCTUARY 
In April 1957, it was two years 

since we moved into the lower audi
torium, while the main sanctua:·y wa> 
being completed. We have found al
most everything to be very function
al. We would not need to make many 
changes, if we were to do it over 
again. The total :;eating capacity, in
cluding the wing, is 700. We can eas
ily ,::ar e for that many JJ.20ple. Youth 
for Christ on one occasion crowded in 
800. 

The church building is I 20 feet long 
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;;---~ SERIES OF ARTICLES ·=-~-
This is the first of a series of 

=:_•_ art:cles about some of our ;;; 
No r t h A m ·e r i c a n Baptist 

~- churches which have shown an -
amazing growth in recent years ~ 

~ because of a relocation pro- ~ 
~ gram, new building or a more ;; 
;; aggressive outreach into the ;; 
;;-~ community. The second in the ~ 

series will be the story of the ;; 
~ Ebenezer Baptist Church of ~ 
~ Vancouver, Brifsh Columbia. E 
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and 50 feet wid-e. The wing is 44 by 
30 feet. The church parlor is 39 feet 
by 19 feet. The nave floor has air 
~tep, sponge rubber base for car pet
ing. The pews are cushioned. Fiv·e 
dimmers are mounted on the instr u
ment panel in the control room. They 
regulate lighting effects at all serv-

ices. T he public address sysl"m that 
goes to all par ts of the buildi~g is 
also controlled from here. Occasi~n
ally .we broadcast the e nt ire morning 
s~rv1ce: The radio station engineer 
gives instructions from the control 
room. We will build . . God wHl 
prosper! 

How.e':'er, we are glad to r eport that 
the sp1ntual blessings that h ave been 
ours . far outshine the beauty of the 
physic~l structure. The Lord has done 
exceeding abundantly for us. H e has 
honored his Word. We can report 
ma~y conversions, as many as nine on 
a s1~gle Sunday. In two years, from 
Apnl 1955 through April 1957, a total 
of 166 persons have united with the 
church. Of this number 105 were 
baptized, 43 came by test '.mony while 
only 18 came by letter In 19'55 one 
hundred people united with th-e 
church. A number of people from 
other churches have been saved and 
have returned to their churches. W-2 

Colon ial Village Baptist Church of Lansi ng, Mich., at the time of Uedication :Sunday, 
two years ago. 
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r e101ce in their salvation. Our pres
ent church membership stands at 403. 
We will build ... God will prosper! 

The youth work under t he direction 
of our capable church m1ss1onary, 
Miss Bonn·e Morgan, has mad·e great 
strides. The en rollment in both the 
senior and junior groups is gratifying. 
A third group is to be added next fall. 
Several of our young people are 
studying for the ministry.'· Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Mixter sponsor the senior 
group, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Perry 
the "Jet Cadets". We will build . . . 
God will prosper! 

THREE SUNDAY SCHOOL BUSES 
Mr. E. A. Dachtler is our aggressive 

Sunday School superintendent. The 
Sunday School has now nine depart
ments and 25 classes. All department 
super intendents, teachers and officers 
are doing a great job in our rapidly 
growing Sunday School. T he all time 
high attendance was 544! Three buses 
are now in action every Sunday 
bringing in children from unchurched 
homes. The average attendance thus 
far in 1957 has t een 380. Several 
families h ave been won to Christ be
cause of our contact with them 
through their children. The Sunday 
School is contributing to several 
m issionary endeavors. One of them 
is $500 per year toward the support 
of one of our Cameroon's missionaries. 
We will build . .. God will prosper! 

The J unior Church encompasses all 
children between the ages of 5 and 
IO. They have been close to the hun
d red mark in their attendance. They 
meet during the 11 a. m. hour while 
the adult church meets upstairs. 
When they r each the age of 11 , they 
are officially welcomed to the adult 
church. 

Those t-2low the age of 5 are taken 
rare of during the ser vices by Mrs. 
Edna Marshall, our wh ite uniformed 
nursery attendant and her assistants 
taken from the five m1ss10nary 
c·rcles. Many parents make use of 
the nursery facilities, and thus t hey 
are able to enjoy the service un
disturbed. We will build . . . God 
will prosper ! 

The Ladies' Missionary Society is 
divided into five circles w:th a total 
enrollment of 152. All circles carry 
on various missionary projects. Mrs. 
Dorothy Buhler is t he president. We 
will build ... God will prosper ! 

FORTY VOICE CHOIR 
Our forty voice senior ~hoir under 

the direcfon of Ma rgie· Baid1· sings 
every Sunday mc:irning a nd evening. 
On lh·e second Sunday in June they 
presented a sacred con cert. The 30 
voice junior choir , under the direction 
of Miss Ann Dachtler, sings once a 
month. We wili build . . . God will 
prosper! 

A n ew venture, as far as our church 
is concerned, is I.he organization of a 
Boy Scout troop. We started it on a 
trial basis, and thus far it has come 
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The congr egation of the Colonial Village Ch urch of Lansing, Mich., at prayer with tlhe 
pastor, Rev. A. Buhler, at the pulpit. A wing of the church san ctuary is shown at the right. 

along in great shape. Jack Garnaat, result : Almost a copy of ours. A 
our scout master, informs us that we church from Reno, Nevada, wrote for 
have no trouble getting enough boys. a set of our church plans. 
We have all we can handle without Often these groups ask the ques
much promotion. The men who work tion: How are you as a church being 
along with the scout master every received in the n.zw community? Do 
Monday night and during camping the people show an interest? What 
trips on We€kends, place the sp:ritual percentage is directly from the area 
emphasis high on the list of activities where your church is located? It is 
for the boys. We will build · · · God difficult to answer such questions pre
will prosper! cisely. However, let me say that the 

In addit:on to our own organizations longer we are in the community, the 
using the facilif~s of the church, we more we are being accepted and the 
have many others to whom we open greater is the response. 
our doors, such as Child Evangelism, 
Lansing Christfan School, Sunday 
School Convention, Lansing Rescue 
Mission, and Youth for Christ. These 
groups use our building without cost 
to them. We believe a church plant 
should be used more t han on Sun
days and Wednesdays. We do! 

A large number of groups have 
come through our church dur: ng the 
past two years. One group from an
other Michigan city came four times 
to gather ideas for their church. The 

VISITATION EVANGELISM 

We, like many other churches, draw 
people from all parts of the city. 
Some come from the countr y and 
drive 60 miles every Sunday. How
ever, the larger part of the peop~c 
whom we reach are from the area 
where the church is located. Natural
ly, our concerted efforts in canvassing 
and visitation are expanded where 
the church is located. Twenty- five 

(Continued on P age 24) 

The Aclvi.sory Board of the Colon ial Villnge Baptist Church, Lansing, Michigan , 
with Rev. Aaron Buhler , pastor. fo u rth from left in the fron t row. 
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Elijah's Mantle Over New York City 
The Sto:ry of the New York Crusade to July 1st With Billy Graham as Evangelist 

Reported by Rev. Paul F. Zoschke of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THE ORIGINALLY planned dura 
tion of the Billy Graham Crusade 

in New York City has now passed :n
to his tory, but the Team h as moved 
tho~ closing date up to J uly 20 to c!i
max with a tremendous rally in 
Yankee Stadium, with the hop~ to 
"fill the Stadium for the Lord ." (This 
rally will be r epor ted in a later is
sue of the "Baptis t Herald"). 

SOME STATISTICS 

As of June 30th, a total of 805,800 
persons had heard the Gosi:-21 in Mad
ison Square Garden. w :th a sea ting . 
capacity of 18,500, the Garden was 
fi lled to capacity a number of nights 
and nearly filled a li other evenings. 

On the Sunday evening of June 
30th, when Dr. Gra ha m pr~sented his 
mother , Mrs. William Frank Graham, 
the Garden management had admit
ted a bout 700 standees, bringing t he 
total attendance to 19,200. This stili 
left an est imated 5,000 people stand -

nightly sing:ng of the newly popular 
Swedish anthem , "How Great T hou 
Ar t,'' with George Beverley Shea as 
:::olois t. 

Of about 3,500 enlis ted counsellors, 
upwar d of 450 were engaged every 
n ight, and the reserve counsellors 
were often called into action by the 
evange list. 

About 400 ushers of a corps of ap
proxima tely 2,000 did a master fu l job 
of handling the huge crowds with no 
jams or bottlenecks. 

THE INVITATION 
The number of decisions a s of th is 

wr:ting stood at 25,551. A goodly 
percentage of these were, of course, 
re dedicat ions. But never theless it 
was a thrill ing sight to see the large 
area around the improvised pulpit 
p latform filled with inquirers ,. even 
having to fill the a isles for some dis
tance. 

There was almost no p leading 

- R eligious News Service Photo 
I n a dra m a tic action photo, E vangelist Billy Grah a.m a ddresses a g r ea t rally ~.ur in.g . his 
New York Cr usade i n Madison Square Garden, calling on the p eople to m a ke de c1s1on s 

for Ch rist." 

ing outside to whom the message was 
brought by publ'c addr ess. 

It is unprecedented in the history 
of this arena lhat one group could so 
consistently fil l, or nearly fi ll , the 
Garden for more than seven weeks. 

A corps of 5,000 singers had been 
recruited, of whom about 1,200 to 1,-
500 formed a choi r every nigh t under 
the direction of the genial Cliff Bar
rows. Their special feature was the 
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with the people on the pa rt of Dr. 
Graham whi le they were coming. 
After the evangelist h ad sta ted h is 
invitation and challenged the people 
to come to Christ, h e usually stood in 
silence with his arms folded until t he 
procession had reduced itself to a 
few. Then he briefly reiter ated h is 
call and spoke words of encourage
ment before dismissing them to t he 
inquiry room, where others of the 

Team then analyzed their action in 
brief, simple sen tences so that a ll 
could know w hat they were doing. 

The trained counsellors spok e per
sonally with the inquirers, helping 
them to read Scr ipture verses tha t 
wel! confi rmed them in their decision. 
These counsellors w ere trained for 
le? we eks prior to the Crusade in 
leading an inqui rer from doubt to 
cer tain ty, out of bewildermen t into 
a new d irection God-war d a nd out 
o f spiritua l anguish to p~ace with 
God. 

The counsellors not on ly dealt wit!"\ 
t~~ converts on the n ights of t heir de 
c1s10ns, but they also endeavor ed tci 
keep in contact with them subse
quently. One of the abiding benefi ts 
of the Crusade t o the churches will 
be the services of these trained and 
experienced counsellors in years to 
come. 

SOME CASE lflSTORIES 
Of . course, the convers ions a t such 

n:eet·ngs come from all s tra ta of so
ciety, from the !owest to the h ighest . 
A cross section of the public is al
ways reflected in such a g roup . A 
few samples follow: 

On . h t 
h" e. ntg an Air Force colonel and 

is wife attended the meeting and 
we~e led by the Spiri t of God to a 
saving knowledge of Chris t. The 
colonel had f' . . . 
ho . . o •en pa r ticipated m 

rse-Jumping events in the G arden 

Hand hhad won severa l b lue ribbons. 
e ad also · · th . Joined in the s inging of 
e nationa l anthem. But he had re 

t urned home f 
"th rom these engagements 

~1 
a sense Of lacki ng rea l satisfac-

ion, and he s tated that singing "Just 
As I Am w ·th 
in fi . ' 1 out One P lea" mea nt 

nitely mor e to h . t h "Th-" Star S 1 im a n -
Pang ed Banner" could e ver 

~~~ evtehn though he loves the na 
A an em dearly too. 

candy salesman a nd his w ife 
were watching 1 1 .. 
da . h e ev1s10n one Satur-
Cr~s~! t. She had dialled to t he 
and list ? rogra m. After watching 
had ask!~ i~g for severa l minutes, he 
else but . er t o cha nge to something 
ested she s~~~e she was deeply inter
request w~ not heed her husba nd's 
ly add · en Dr. Graham especial-

ressed a t . in . sen ence to t he v:ew-
. g a udience saying "E ho 

sit before ' .. ven you w 
glass of be~~u.r telev1s1on set with a 
to Chr· t . m Your ha nd can come 

is m Your h " it struck th i own ome, 
he was si~ti~nan .s? forcefull y beca u7e 
his ha nd T hg witn a glass of beer in 

t · e next day after his ac-cep ance he tt 
ser vice in h. a ended a communion 
said: "What is c~urch, and afterwa~d 

a difference i t makes in 
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~ The Billy G raJ1am Cr usad e will be ~ 
: ext ende d anoth e r thr ee weeks from : 
E J~ly 2 1 to about August 11, accord ln i; E 
iii t o the latest repor ts from t h e Ne w ; 
~ York h ead q uarters of t h e evange list. ~ 
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t ak ing Communion when you know 
Christ personally!" 

LIFE'S NEW MEANING 
The wife of a foreign ambassador 

to the United Nations heeded the in
vita tion and gave herself in fa;th to 
Christ as Savior. In a letter to Dr. 
Gra ha m she said: "I feel now as if I 
were walking on air. L ife has taken 
on a new meaning for me. My deci
sion for Chr ist has marked the begin 
ning of a transformation in my fam
ily." 

The religious editor of a syndicated 
column made his decision for Christ 
one day while talking with one of the 
workers in the Crusade office. A few 
days later he made his acceptance 
public by r esponding to the invita
t ion. He said that while he was doing 
it he prayed that his "action would 
i~fluence a competitor to do the 
same." 

A young actor had y ielded himself 
com pletely to Christ one evening. 
Aferwa rd he refused a pa r t in cast
ing a fi lm in Hollywood because he 
did not wa nt to miss the meetings. He 
then helped in the choir an d in what
ever way he could t o assis t in the 
Crusade. 

VISITATION EVANGELISM 
PROGRAM 

After the close of t he Crusade, a 
part of the Graham Team will remain 
in New York City to guide a Visita
tion Evangelism Program ne x t Octo
ber , in which it is hoped that more 
than 1,000 churches will par ticipate. 
This plan will be a n effort in par t in 
a longer-range, follow- up w ork with 
the new converts, and also to harness 
the gen eral spiritual impetus gen 
era ted by the Crusade t.o the purely 
local parish tasks. 

Fur ther guidance is offered to the 
churches in training the augmented 
lists of visitor s a nd counsellors. 
These ser vices of the Graham Tea m 
are without charge to the churches 
s ince they are made possible by the 
Crusade budget. 

THE SERVANT OF GOD 
Thus the con secra ted, generous, 

humble spirit of Billy Graham w ill 
remain as an Elija h man tle over New 
York for time to come. The earnest
ness of h is spirit, the for thrightness 
of his message, the humility mani
fested in his approach, and the con
tinua l retirement of Graham, t he 
man , into th e background in order t o 
give God all the glory will remain a 
sweet sa vor to all. 

As of this writing the r e is no sign 
of fatigue, physical or spiritual, a nd 
no lessening of effor t or enthusiasm. 
In God seems to be his perpetua l 
stxength . 
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The ol d city wall . at Ingolstad t, Ge rma n y, whe re i\Ir s. R iddle fo un d a B aptist Chur eh 
rneet in g in s mall,· damp·. rooms un de r the wall at I.he r ig h t, just beyond the tel ephone pole. 

A Church Under the City Wall 
The Stor y of a Baptist Church in Sou thern Germany 

by Mrs. Edith Riddle of Chicago, Illinois 

THIS past summer I . spen~ ~ . mon~h 
in Germany. While v1s1ting m 

Ingolstadt, a city of a bout 75,000 
people, abou t 50 miles n or th of 
Munich, I went walking one day an d 
unexpectedly found a Baptist church. 
I had on ly a small camera with me 
for p ictures. 

Their meeting place is in a i:ttle, 
dark, damp room under the old city 
wall. I went to t his Baptist Church 
and attended the ser vices the follow -

~-",,•11 11 1 11 111 1 1 11 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 111 1 1~ 

HARVEST A N D M I SSION 
~ 

~"--~- FESTIVAL M ATERI ALS ~-:,,.~-~ The programs and recitation 
ma terial fo r the H ar vest and 
Mission F estival to be obser ved 

~ this fa ll by our Sunday Schools ~"•-

-

g•=:,, have been sent to all churches. --=,, 

The two page programs can ea-
sily be used as bulletin inser ts. 

~ The back page tells the latest ~ 
~=,,~- story of Semi Jam of the Cam- ~--":._ eroons, Africa. The offer ings 

will be designated for our for-
~ eign m ission work. ~ 
i1 Ha rvest and Mission F estival ~,,
~ is observed in Canada on the 
~ fi rst Sunday in October . In the ~ 
~"•- un:ted States usually the third :~=
- Sunday is the date for this Sun-

."~
-,,•.= day School observanc·a. It can ·,,=,,._·=:·be held on any appropriate Sun-

day late in September or in Oc
tober . If fur ther material is de-

~. sired, please send your request ~=,, 
at once to Roger Williams Press, 

~-- 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, ~ 
Ohio. ~ 

; -
qf111111 l lllll l ll l ll l ll l llllllll l lllllllll ll ll l ll l ll l ll l UI 1 111 I I 1 11 11i 

ing Sunday. It was Mission Day, an d 
the offer ing was going to the French 
Cameroons. 

They had no minister; and a lay 
brother spoke. They had a little or 
gan, but no one to play it. The 
church had plain wooden benches, 
probably bu:Jt by the men of the 
congregation . 

After the ser vice, I spoke with the 
people. They are mostly refugees 
from other parts of Europe, who 
have lost their former homes and 
possessions. There are 75 members 
on the roll. About 70 people were 
present that morning. They do not 
have Sunday School or young peo
ple's meetings, and there were not 
many ch ildren and young people at 
the service. 

I would say that most of the people 
were of middle age, bu t a few young
er couples had their children with 
them. They have a lot for a church 
edific-;! and hope someday to erect a 
real building. There is only one oth
er Protestant church in the city that 
is evangelical, but there are many 
Catholic churches to be found in In
golstadt and all schools are parochial. 
Therefore, it is necessary for Prot
estant children to attend the Catholic 
schools. 

The people in the Baptist Church 
with whom I spok e did not seem to 
know very 1nuch about the great 
Baptist work in Amer ica. It was a joy 
for me to take a few pictures while 
v isiting with our Baptist brethren in 
Ingolstadt and to tell them some-
1 hing abou t our B apt ist witness in 
fa r-off United S tates. 
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Hutchinson, Minn., Church Dedicated 
Report by M r s. H e n r y S c h o t t, Hutchinson, Minnesota 

SUNDAY, June 16, was a day of 
great rejoicing in the Lord for the 

Bethany Baptist Church of Hutchin
son, Minn. We dedicated our new 
church edifice to the Lord on this day 
for the purpose of winning souls and 
glorifying God . The gu·2st speaker 
for the morning service was Dr. Mar
tin Leuschner of F orest Park, Ill. The 
choir sang "Great Is Thy Faithful
ness" directed by Rev. Elmo Tahran, 
our pastor. 

Dr. Leuschner gave an inspiring 
message, "Let Mount Zion Rejoic·2," 
in the afternoon at the dedication 
service. The choir sang "The Heav
ens Resound" and "Open the Gates of 
the TempJ.2". Many congratulatory 
letters were read and the visiting 
pastors from various churches offered 
their congratulations on the new 
church. 

The evening service consisted of 
many sp2cial numbers in song from 
the Lad:es' Chorus, male quartet, 

mixed quartet and two solos by Clay
ton Schott. Guest speaker was Rev. 
Emil Becker of New Leipzig, N. Dak., 
a former pastor. Mea ls and lunch 
were served in the basement by the 
women of the church. 

"Great Is Thy Faithfulness" echoes 
in the hearts of our people, for truly 
God has been faithful in answering 
our prayers. For years the need for 
a new place in which to worship was 
keenly felt in our hearts. But with 
only a few hundred dollars in the 
building fund, that vision seemed im
possible. In September, 1955, the 
i.,.eople called a young pastor and his 
family whom God has used to make 
the impossible possible. This pastor, 
Rev. Elmo Tahran, had a vision of a 
n ew edifice. 

Soon afterwards, the building fund 
began to grow a nd on a March eve
ning in 1956 with a little over $1,000 
in the building fund, the church 
voted to buy 4 lots in South Hutchin-

The new edifice of the Bethany Baptist Church, Hutchinson, Minn ., which was de dicated 
on Sunday, June 16, 1957. 

son costing over $5,000. This seemed 
to be the challenge which the people 
needed. The ground-breaking service 
was held in August 1956, and the 
church was completed for its first 
prayer service on April 17, 1957 with 
its first church service following on 
Easter Sunday. At this service 5 new 
members were added to the member
ship, making a total of 65. 

The Bethany Church was formerly 
known as the North Side Baptist 
Chur ch located on Highway 7, across 
the street from a light plant. The 
church was first or ganized on Feb. 14, 
1899 under the leadership of Rev. 
Henry Bens, and was ded icated in 
J une 1899. There were 39 charter 
members. Two charter members re
main on the church membership list, 
namely, Mrs. Bertha Fratzke and 
Mrs. Anna Klammer. The church ac
knowledges with thankful hearts all 
donations of labor, free w ill offerings 
and memorials. 

Rev. Elmo Tahran of Hutchinson, Minn., 
pastor of the Bethany Baptist Ch u rch. 

Dedication of Immanuel Church, Vancouver, B. c. 
Report of Dedication Festivities by Rev. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton, Alberta 

F) R SOME time plans had been for its Sunday services in the Bethel A b 'Id ' 
. m mg site in a proper residen-considered by our Bethany Baptist Christian Reformed Church. t 1 
ia area was secured and a building 

Church of Vancouver, British Co- $69,000 BUILDING of th · 46 ' e size, by 82 feet, was con-
lum bia, t o start a nother church in the Soon plans were made to bui'ld a structe d Th · ree bret hren of the 
city. Space was at a premium in the house of God. Fo1· tl1e member·s of th1·s ch h h E . urc w o are building contractors 

ethany Church and also the spirit of new organiza t1'on, \vl10 we1·e "new- d e t d th · · t h' ·ct .1r c e e work and gave of t heir 
m ssions pr omp ed t is 1 ea among comers," seeking to establ1'sh them- t d b ' 
the B th b L ~me an a 11ity freely. Indeed, prac-

e any mem ers. ast year selves in the new country of Ca nada t 11 11 th R G h d P G b d ' ica Y a e labor in building the 
ev. er ar · e auer an a group it became very d m·1cult to under take chur h d c w as onated by church me m -

of the people belonging to t he Beth- a building pro3· ec t. The Lord, how- b A t 
Ch h d 'd d t d ers. to al of $35,000 had been g1·v-

any urc ec1 e o un er take t he eve r, gave his people much 3·0 y to b th 
t · th N f I en . Y . e people by the time of the vcn ure m e ame o t 1e Lord. A plan, work, give a nd pray towards t he d d t 

h h . d d e_ ica wn for the new place of wor-(' urc was organize an named the realization of an edifice for the1'r h 
I 1 Ch h h h 5 ip. All but the basement of the mmanue urc , w ic gathered needs of worship. h 

c urch has been completed a t a cash 
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outlay of $69,000. It is a beaut:ful 
building which is a credit t o the pas
tor and his people. The mot he r 
church also gave a sizable sum of 
money for the cause. 

Sunday, May 19, was t he great and 
blessed day for the Immanuel Church 
people. Early in the morning the peo
ple started gathering around the en
trance of the church. Promptly at 
9:15 a .m. the pastor, Rev. Gerhard P . 
Gebauer, led in the devotions from 
the door steps and receiYe d the key 
from the architect, Brot her Buttjes. 
Upon opening the portals, the people 
followed the pastor a nd guest speak
er for the day, Rev. E. P. Wahl, presi
dent of the Christian Training Insti
tute, into the new house of the Lor~. 
Over 500 people came to attend this 
opening dedication service. Mr. Wahl 
found much joy br inging the dedica
tory message based on Genesis 28:22. 
The pastor led his people in the dedi
catory prayer. 

MEMORABLE FESTIVITIES 
At 7:30 p.m. a nother great service 

was held when 750 people crowded 
into the building. Besides a brief 
message by Mr. Wahl, words of con
g ratulation and b est wishes were 
brought by others: among them being 
Dr. A. S. Felberg from the Ebenezer 
Church in Vancouver, Rev. I. F aszer 
from the Bethany Church, Rev. G. 
Beutler of Chilliwack , B. C., and Dr. 
Liebrecht, consul of the German Con
sulate. 

This gr!'!at event was not to be 
commemorated with just one da y of 
special services. For the ent ire week 
there were special meetings every 
night, concluding w ith a special 
evangelistic appeal by Rev. G. P . 
Schroeder of Lodi, Calif., who served 
as evangelist. 

The Lord has graciously led his 
people at this church. May the con
genial pastor, Rev. G. P . Gebaue r, 
and his people be give n much 
strength and wisdom to continue la 
boring for the Master and sprea ding 
the Gospel at home and abroad. 

The Immanuel Baptist Church, Vancouv er, Bri tish Columbia, w ith the large congregation 
standing outside just before the chu rch doors were opened on Dedica tion Sunday. 

Dedication Services at Arnold, Pa. 
R eport of the Dedication of the Parsonage and Educational 

Unit of the Union Baptist Church, Arnold, Pa., 
by Mrs. Fred Pressick 

SUNDAY, May 26, became a mem
orable day for members and 

friends of the Union Baptist Church 
of Arnold, Pa. We met to dedicate to 
the Lord our parsonage and educa 
tional building. We were privileged 
to have Dr. M. L . Leuschner of F or
est Park, Ill ., with us for t he day. 

At a special business meeting on 
February 19, 1953 we began plans for 
our new parsonage a nd educat'.onal 
unit, a nd $2,835.00 was pledged by 
our members that n igh t. The Lord 
has w onderfully b lessed us since tha t 
time . 

Dr. Leuschner brough t t he message 
at the morning service. H is topic 
was "How to Become Alive.'' At the 
a fternoon service, t he in vocation wa:; 

by Mr. Fred Pressick, anthem by the 
choir , remarks by t he contractor, Mr. 
Ed. Spir es; by the Building Commit
tee cha:rman, Mr. Clarence Susek ; 
and Sunday Schoel superinten dent, 
Mr. J udson Guenther. 

Rev. F rank Veninga, pastor of 
Temple Baptist Church of P ittsburgh, 
P a ., our mother church, b rought a 
brief challenge to the church. Prayer 
was by Rev. Allen Herman, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church of Bracken
ridge, Pa. The dedicatory message 
was brought by Dr. Leuschner and 
the benediction by our pastor, R ev. 
Dale Chaddock. Open House in the 
parson age and educational building 
followed the ser vice with refresh
ments. 

The n ewly d edicated pa rsonage and e du cational unit of t h e Un ion Baptist Church , Arnold , Pa. ( left), which h ave been b u ilt to th e left 
or t h e church edifice, as shown in t h e photo at the right. 
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A Church With a Great Name! 
. . . s~skatchewan, a Church Extension P roject 

The Story of the Faith Ba ptist Church, Regma, ~jchard Grabke, Pastor 
of the Denomination, by Re-V" 

A NEGRO preacher wound up his 
S unday morning sermon with the 

following statement: "We ain't what 
we want to be . .. and we a in't wha t 
we gwint.er be ... but thank de 
Lawd, we ain't what we was!" 

Three chapters of the h is tory of the 
F a:th Baptis t Church of Regina, Sas
katchewan, have been writte n . "What 
has been written has been written". 
Th·e 17 charter members, in looking 
back to those difficu lt beginnings, can 
confidently say with joyous hearts: 
"Hitherto hat h t he Lord helped us". 

STEADY PROGRESS 
Early in 1954, the first service was 

held in a downtown building kn own 
as the Orange Hall. The building was 
old, dark and forbidd :ng. But the 
rent was only $5.00 a ser vice, which 
made the auditorium seem attractive 
to us. The first service was attended 
by 19 people. The first qua rterly re
port indicates tha t the attendance had 

i1ndepe ndable itors call on the homes of people who 
floors abou t us, and oJcl 5 it was God's hav~ attended our morning worship 
chair s at hand, but to \Jcl imd we had services. From time to time, our a rea 
House. We had worl<e fl! The church and our sections of the city are can
p rayed and we had giv:"ra.nding area vassed. Over 1000 homes are visited 
was built in a new t i1J11t1es. every year . 
with tremendous opP0 \ of the com - Many families and individuals have 

The ap~rnxim~te c0~,ooO. To date been reached for_ .Chr ist and for t he 
pl·eted building is $10 fl spent. The church through tms medium of ser v 
over $40,000 have be~cle acce~ta?Ie ice. SUI more wonderful is what 
basement has been r111'i ~ C~nstian th is work does for the ones who do 
and is k ept attractive 51.i:te m the the v isiting . 
couple who live in a . Our Men's Brotherhood has a lso 
church. 9cling t~at we been doing a rema rkable job Through 

That it was God's Je a rea is n~w the means of taking Christi.an movie 
move into a sui:>Urba~ ..,ve ~ave \e- films to halls and churches of a ll de
evident. In three year 0 p)e . in to h t 1e nominations, the men have had m a ny 

. d I t 150 pe e rv1ces ave oppo ·t ·1. . . . 
ceh1ve h asi:ios b t" al s,,. attenda nce d r u m.1es of witnessing for Chnst 
c urc . ix ap ism "fl" 85 an serving the Lord Also almost 
been held. Our morfl' rafl about 1 t $1000 have been ra ised in support of 
· th · t t'"'S ,, enrollmen th . . . . m e win er mon " a" en PIOJects. An assistant pastor 
and 150 at nigh t, wit11

65. . will be supported by the m en for the 
t S d S h I f 1 . 9 t10ns of the . . a un ay c oo o i summer months A church lawn 1s 
All the various orga:iive a nd ~-~ve a lso being put . in by the men and 

church have been a rclS the p g- financed from t heir treasury 
contribu ted much towa_.... Three Vacation B ible sch~ols have 

~1~"1f-:rt~~~~~~~~lll!IJl!I been held. The enroll men t of the first r school with pupi ls and teachers was 

Mlss'ONAny couvEuT\ON 140· Last year a successful school 
RK 11 11 was conducted by Miss H elen L eskis, 

FAITH BAPTIST a con ver t from Rom an Catholicism. 

S peakers at th e Mission a r y Con ven tion h eld by the F a ith Bap tist Church , Regina, Sask ., 
w ith th e pastor, Rev. Ri ch a r d Grabke at the right. 

North American Baptis t missionaries are Mrs. R. Neuman. Rev. R. Neuman and 
Tina Schmidt (3rd , 4th a nd 5th from left). 

risen to 70 in the morning and 75 at 
;night. Hundreds of balloons with in
vitations to attend Sunday School 
were passed out io children of neigh
boring schools and in a s horl time we 
had a Sunday School of 40 ch 'ldr.en. 

Time flies quickly! What a mem
orable day it was when we moved 
into our own church building! To 
others it was on ly a basement, with 
steel girders above, cement walls and 
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ress of the work. We cou ld not d is
pense with t he Music Department, the 
Woman's Missionar y Society, the 
Boys' Brigade, the Pioneer Girls, the 
CBY or the Men's Brotherhood. 

VISITATION PROGRAM 

Perhaps the s tmngest arm of t he 
church has been our v isitational pro
gram carried on by t he Fa ith Cru
saders. Every Sunday afternoon, vis-

The enrollment was 200. This year 
w~ set the goal of our school at 300 
w ith 65 teachers . Mrs . Jack Sailor, a 
conve rt of one year has done a r e
markable job in dire~ting 1he school. 

Our annua l S tewardship Emphasis 
Month and Every Member Ca nvass 
~as proven to be a tremend ous bless
I ~g. and_ a victory for our church. Our 
givm_g mcreased 42 percent over t he 
previous year. The setting up of a 
church budget has aided in suppor t
ing more faithfully our mission 
ca~ses. This last year 71 earning 
resident members pledged $18,000 to
wards the church budget. About for
!Y people have pled ged to tithe their 
1~c?me to the church. The average 
giving of pledging m embers is $250 
per year or a pproximately $5.00 ev
ery ~unday . This has aided m uch in 
~e~mg the many heavy fin anc:al 

ur ens as well as doing our part t o
wards meeting the needs around the 
world. 

MISSIONARY INTEREST 
Even tho h 

and th 
1 

ug our church is youn g 
mount ebl ocal needs are a lmost insu r 
must ~ e, we realize that our vision 

e larg.zr than th · ·t The more w . 1s c1 y. 
will wee give to missions, the more 

Ml.ss· Prosper at home Our first 
10nary c . · 

fall with . onven~1on was held last 
have ju tMiss Ard1ce Ziolkowski. We 
Missiona s ~ompleted a nother great 
our ry on vention with three of 

own den · · ominattonal missionar-

BAPTIST HERALD 
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- -~ OPERATION ~ 
; ; 
~ T FC ~ 
; -~ ~ ~ (Thousand for Christ) ~ 
~ ~ 
~ A Persona l Youth Evangelism ~ 

Crusade s ponsored by the !! 
Commissioned Baptis t Youth !! 

!! 
F etlowship !! 

LAUN C HING 
Program la unched on August 5, 
1 957 a t t he Christian L eaders' 
Conference, Sioux Fa lls, s. Dak . 

P UR POSE 
To lead young people into a 

soul winning experience for 
Christ. 

NE X T I SSU E 
Wa tch for the August 22nd is 

~ sue of the "Baptist Herald" for 
com plete information about 

OPERATION TF C 
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ies: Miss Ernest ina Schmidt of the 
Cameroons, Africa, and Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Reinhold Neuman of the Indian 
field. Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Martens, 
members of our church and serving 
in Aruba, a lso spoke at th:s conven
tion . 

The main message was brought by 
" the fathe r of missions", Dr. Oswald 
J. Smith of the P eople's Church in 
Toronto, Ontario. He encouraged us 
to be faithful in our denominational 
missionary program and to do all we 
could to advance the cause of Christ 
wherever our missiona ries serve. 

O ur F aith Church is a Church Ex
te nsion Project. We wish to thank all 
those who have aided us. Some day 
the fruit of your sacrifices will be 
seen. The sympathetic interest of our 
denominational leaders has impressed 
us all and has made us more desirous 
of working together to do a better job 
for Chr ist's glory. 

Bu t we are not satisfi ed. There is 
such a great job to be done and time 
is r unning out. God has en trusted all 
of us with a work. L et us not fail 
him. May there be a continual ad
vance! Let's not be " what we was!" 

CHANGES OF A.ODRESS 
Rev. Phil. Da um 

761 E. 60th Ave. 
Vancouver, B. C., Canad a 

Rev. George Hensel 
Rt. 3, Box 728 

Menomonee F alls, Wis. 

Rev. Walter Hoffma n 
820 A Braeme r Street 

Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada 

Mr. Edwin Marklein 
30 Meadowbrook Road 

H empstead, NewYbrk 

AUGUST 8, 1957 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke 

August 15-25-Baptist World Al
lia nce R epresentative at the Lu
theran World Fede ration sessions, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

August 26-30-Baptis t World Al
liance executive committee ses
s ion, McMaster Unive rsity, Ha m
ilton, Ontario. 

Rev. R . Schilke 
August 11 (Sunday Afternoon -

Missionary Ra lly for Portland, 
Oregon , area churches at B eth
any Church, Portland, Ore. 

Rev. J . C. Gunst 
August 11 (Sunday) - Imma nuel 

Church, W ausau , Wis. 
August 18 (Sunday)-German Ba p

tis t Church , T oronto, Onta r io. 

Rev. L. Bienert 
August 18 (Sunday) - H ager Me

morial Church, Prince George, 
B ritish Columbia. 

Dr. M. L. L euschner 
August 11 (Sunday) - Beth el 

Church, Missoula, Monta n a. 
(Dedication of n ew church edi
fice). 

August 25 (Sunday ) - T e mp I e 
Church, Milwaukee, Wiscons in. 

CONFERENCES AND CAMPS 

August 10- 17- 0regon Ba ptist League 
Junior Girls' Ca mp at F a lls City, 
Oregon. R ev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Goodman and Rev. Richard Schilke, 
Guests . 

August 12-16- South Da kota Junior 
Camp at Camp Rivers!d e, Mitchell, 
S. Da k. Miss Ruth Ba thauer and 
Miss Ida F or sch, Guests. 

August 17- 24-0regon Baptist League 
Junior Boys' Camp at Falls City, 
Oregon. Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Goodman and Rev. Edward Link, 
Guests. 

August 19-23 - South Dakota Senior 
Camp at Camp Riverside, Mitchell, 
S. Dak. Dr. Walter W. Wessell and 
Miss Ida Forsch, Guests. 

August 22-25-Eastern Conference at 
Central Baptist Church, Erie, P a. 
Professor Roy Seibel, Rev. G. K . 
Zimmerman and Mrs. Ha rm Sher
m an, G uest Speakers. 

Augus t 24-28 - Cen tral Conference 
Young People's Camp a t Oakwood 
P a rk Camp, Syracuse, Indiana. 
Miss Flore nce Miller and Prof. Roy 
W. Seibel, G uests. 

August 24-31-0regon Baptist League 
Senior Camp at Falls City, Oregon. 
Dr. and Mrs. P a ul Gebauer and 
Rev. Edward Link, Guests. 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: August 18, 1957 

Theme: JONATHAN, NOBLE 
FRIENDSHIP 

IN 

Scripture: 1 Samuel 18:3, 4; 19:1-7; 
23:15-18 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: What 
you get out of friendship depends 
upon what you put into friendship. 

INTRODUCTION: With all the war 
and hate that were continually going 
on during Saul's reign, it is refresh
ing to read the intermingling of love 
and friendship in the story of Jona
than and David. Torn between loy
alty to his father and love for his 
friend, Jonathan had much to lose 
and little t o gain . If he thought of 
the material things in life, we are not 
made aware of it by refere nce or in
ference. He loved with his eyes open 
to the fact that he would lose a w hole 
kingdom if he continued his friend
ship with David. Yet he chose the 
love of a single friend to the r iches 
of a k ingdom. 

It is true that Samuel had already 
anointed David as t he future king, but 
Jonathan n ever questioned nor con
tested the choice. Finally, J onathan 
fought and died for a kingdom over 
which his best friend would someday 
reign. 

I. THE COVENANT OF FRIEND
SHIP. 1 Sam. 18:3, 4. 

Someone has said, "I Jove mankind 
in general but I hate them in partic
ular." 1t' is common experience to 
love people from a distance. But 
when our relationships become per
sonal we see all the faults, failures 
and peculiarities that make it so diffi
cult to forgive them, to tolerate them 
and to love them. David and Jona 
than loved each other without tr:ying 
1o pull the splinters out of each oth
er's eyes. If t hey would have tried 
this method, they soon would have 
been separated by beams. Although 
they lived long before Paul wrote the 
13th chapter to the Corinthians, they 
bore all things , they believed all 
things, they hoped all things and they 
endured all things. In death as well 
as in life love never failed them. 

II. A FRIEND'S DIVIDED LOYAL 
TIES. 1 Sam. 19:1-7 . 

When a person is brought up on 
the commandment of God to honor 
father and mother and then becomes 
a,··are of the injustice of h is parent, 
it creates a mental and spiritual 
struggle which becomes both difficult 
and embarrassing. It was certainly 
not easy for Jonathan to honor his fa
ther and to love David at the same 
time. Yet he was true both as a son 
and as a friend. Family relationships 

are not nec·~ssarily the closest rela
tionships. When we are bound by 
d uty on the one hand and love on t he 
other, it takes all the grace of God to 
be true to both. 

III. A FRIEND"S RECOGNITION 
OF GREATNESS. 1 Sam. 23:15-
18. 

It is not always easy to see true 
greatness in oneself; neither is i.t easy 
always to see it in others. Part~cular
Jy is this true when present cir~u!1:
stances blind us to future possib1h-
1ies. Jonathan nevertheless saw . t~e 
potential in David physically, spirit-
ually and politically. . 

Someone asked T oscanini what in
strume nt in his orchestra was .the 
most difficult to play. Almost with
out hesitation he replied, "The most 
difficult instrument in any orchestra 
to play is second fiddle." J?nat.ha.n 
had the gracious g ift of playing this 
difficult instrument with great love 
and unde rstanding and without envy 
or jealousy. 
IV. SORROW OVER THE DEATH 

OF A FRIEND. 2 Sam. 1:17- 27. 
It was cert.ainly no comfort for Da

vid to know that in having rea~hed 
the top he had lost his best friend. 
The triumph of victory and fr.eedom 
were blunted by the death of Jona
than. Nevertheless, the love and sac
rifice of his friend must have been an 
inspiration to David in his. ~·erso?a l 
life as well as in his adminis tration 
of the kingdom. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: August 25, 1957 

Theme: AMOS, CRUSADER FOR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS 

Scripture: Amos 1:1; 6:4-7 ; 7:10-1 5 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Gen

uine religion cannot stop with the ~n
dividual. It m ust s trike out at the in
justice and unrighteousness in every 
area of life. . 

INTRODUCTION: Our mzssage 1s 
often dire cted to individual sinners. 
J esus often used this method of call
ing men one by one. It was not until 
he condemned the organized unright
eousness of the scribes and Pharirees 
and the formal temple worship that 
his life became endangered. There is 
litt le personal danger in our preach
ing if we simply save the criminal but 
ignore organized crime; if we . save 
the drunkard and ignore the J;quor 
interesls; if we save the dishonest 
politician and ignore corrupt gove~n
ment; if we save the Negro and 1g-

Th e editor or these "S unday 
School Lessons" is Rev. B runo 
Schreiber of i026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

nore the race problem. I n fact, the 
devil doesn't mind losing a few cus
tomers as long as you do not disturb 
his business. The purpose of the 
church is lost if we s:mply gain a 
new member and ignore his economic 
a nd social life. 

We live in an age in which we have 
many so-called "popular" preachers. 
Of all the preachers in the Old Testa
ment Amos could easily be count·zd 
as one of the most unpopular. He had 
no apprecia tive audience, unless it 
was among the poor and the afflicted. 
Yet he had a message tha t is certainly 
timely a nd needful today. 

I. AN OBSERVING SHEPHERD. 
Amos 1:1. 

There is a great difTerence between 
seeing and observing. When a person 
sees through the .::yes of God, he be
comes a most observing person, par
ticularly in relation to s in and evil. 
The transgression of Israel must have 
been very great for Amos to use such 
strong and terri fying language, "The 
Lord will roar from Zion" (Amos 1: 
2). Today, even as then, Amos would 
be looked upon as an extremist, a 
rad·cal, a coarse and peculiar preach
er w ho would be ignored because of 
his lack of education and culture. 

II. THE UNOBSERVING ARISTOC
RACY. Amos 6:4-7. 

There are many things which we 
cannot help but notice. But the re are 
also many things to which we are 
blind because we do not want to see 
them. These lords and ladies of Sa
maria were blind to the needs of the 
poor and helpl·zss. They were blind 
to lheir spiritual needs and to their 
fu ture phys ical danger which was 
brought about by the conquering As
syrians. Their present sinful bondage 
was symbolic and prophetic of the po
litical bondage which followed . 

III. THE UNWELCOME P REACH
ER. Amos 7:10-13. 

If Amos would have waited to r e
ceive a call from the Samaritan con
gregation to be their minis te r, he 
would have waited in va in. Very few 
prophets of the Lord could have con
tinued to preach after they had b een 
asked in no uncertain terms to leave. 
In times of prosperity there is danger 
of exercising g reat personal liberty at 
the cost of personal and national mo
rality. It is strange that the highest 
political leader (King J eroboam) and 
th-z highest rel igious leader (Amaziah, 
the priest ) were the ones who were 
the most anxious to get rid of Amos. 

IV. THE CALL OF GOD. Amos 7: 
14, 15. 

What Amos is try ing to say is that 
he has no a ristocra tic a ncestor, no 
formal education, n o ordinat ion into 
the priesthood; but he does know the 
diff~renc·~ between righteousness a nd 
unrighte ousness a nd he has the direct 
authority from a lmighty God to 
pr each the truth, no matter what the 
cos t. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

e Rev. and Mrs. Walter Schmidt of 
Arnprior, Ontario, have announced 
the birth of a son on June 8th who 
has been named Mark Stephen. The 
baby was born prematurely a nd had 
to be confined to the Civic Hospital 
in Ottawa for about a month before 
joining t he Schmidt family in the 
Baptist parsonage at Arnprior. 

e The Grosse Pointe Baptist Church 
of Detroit, Mich., has called Mr. Ray 
H anson of Portland, Oregon, fo r a 
summer ministry of assisting the pas
tor as a director of youth work in the 
church. Mr. Hanson received his 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from the 
North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., in May 1957. 

e The F irst Baptist Church of Bell
wood, Illinois, held a very successful 
Vacation Bible School from J une 17 
to 28 under the direction of Mr. Paul 
Koonter. The average attendance was 
139 children. The children's offerings 
of $119.80 were designated for Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Clem Auch, their "mission
ary friends in Japan," as reported by 
Lorraine Grupp. Rev. Conrue Salios 
is pastor of the church. 

e Mr. Ernest E. Hahn of Detroit, Mich,. 
a 1957 graduate of the North Ameri
can Baptist Seminary, assisted Rev. 
Fred Moore in t h1;> ministry of the 
Baptist Church, Chancellor, S. Dak. , 
du r ing the month of June. During July 
a nd August he is assisting Rev. Richa rd 
Grabke in the Faith Baptist Church of 
Regina, Sask., doing visitatiqn work and 
supplying the pulpit i~~ .J.~e . . ,Pastor's 
absence. Mr. Hahn is a merpber of the 
Conner Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. 

e On Sunday, June 21, the choir of 
the Central Baptist Church, Waco, 
Texas and Rev. L. B. Hinz, pastor, 
prese~ted a 30- minute religious pr~
gram over Channel 6 and the televi
s ion Station KCEN-TV in Waco. It 
was a thrilling experience for those 
participating, and the response of 
v;ewers was most cncO\trngm g. The 
Vacation Bible School of the church 
began on Monday, June 22, with an 
enrollment of 111 children. It was a 
very successful Bible School. 
e Miss Ilsa Fuhrmann of the Forest 
Park headquarters office, the secre
tary of Dr. Frank H . Woyke, left by 
plane on July 20, on a six-weeks tour 
to Europe. She is visiting he r home 
and family at Stuttgart 1 Germany, 
during most of this time. She hopes 
to visit Austria and t o see Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Appel, the d ;rector of our 
Austrian Miss ion and his w ife a t 
Salzburg. She also plans to spend 
some time in Italy on a s igh tseeing 
tour. 

AUGUST 8, 1957 

e R~v: Ph:i Daum recently resigned 
as ri:un1ster of the Hager Memorial 
Baptis t Church of Pri· G 
B T h nee eorge ~1 ~s Columbia, and brought hi~ 
zrunistry there to a close on July 15 
H e h ad served as Pas tor of thi~ 
church for mor e 1han s ix a nd one
half years ... He has r etired to Van
couver •. British Columbia, but he will 
b.e available for pulpit supply and as
sistance as th7 Lord will lead. His 
ne.w .address is given elsewhere in 
this issue. During the month of Au
g~st, Mr. Daum is supplying the pul
pit of the Ebenezer Church of Van
couver, B. C., during the vacation a b
!;ence of the pastor Dr A S F lb 

• · · . e erg. 
8 Thi~ year Rev. E . C. Schoenleber 
of. -yak1ma, Washington, brought his 
zrunistry of 20 years as the statistical 
secretary of the Pacific Conference to 
a close: The conference in session at 
the. First Baptist Church of Lodi, 
Calif., .v.oted a resolution of honorable 
r ecognition I~ Mr. Schoenleber for his 
devoted ser~ices during the past 

20 
years. At his urgent request, another 
person was e lected as the statistical 
secretary for the next year A 

1 M s h 1 , • · s usua , r. c oen eber s comple ted records 
were the first to be r eceived at head
quarters for the printing of th "A _ 
nual Reports" volume Cange t 

1
n 

. B h · ra u a-
tionbsl, firot ~rbScho.enJeber, for a su-
per Y ne JO during t hese 20 years! 

f> At 10:00 A.M. on Tuesday, July 
23, Dr . and Mrs. Paul Geb 
their daughte r A auer and 
to Her M · nne were Presented 

. a1esty, Queen Elizabeth II 
at Buckingham Palace . L • 
E J d 1n ondon, ng an . Dr. Gebauer r . . 
decoration of the "Order efc~1~ed ~1s 
ish Empire" from th 0 e Brit-

·r e Queen while his w1 e and daughter w·t d 
i nesse the ceremony. Walter Gebaue th 

had to "slay out .d r, e son, 
· si e the gate while friends took care of him ,, b 

h"s ag D G • ecause of 1 
. e. r. e~auer has tentatively 

promised the editor of the "B f t 
Herald" to see to it that "we a re a~ui~Y 
photographed at the Gate of the Pal
ace, top hat and morning coat d 
all," for the benefit of our read an 

ers. 
_, T~· Temple Church of Milwau
kee, is., held its Vacation Bible 
Sc~ool fron~ J une 17 to 21 with 43 
cluldren r egistered and a total daily 
a ttendance of 53, including the 
teachers and helpers . Mov:ng pic
t~res were taken of the class activi
ties and shown at the demonstration 
pr~gram. This feature was g1·eatly 
~nJoyed by the children. The offer
ings for the week amounted to $?3 11 
On June 2nd, the Church Choir ~nd 
Rev. Rudol ph W oyk e, pastor, con
ducted an hour long worship (9:00 to 
10:00 A.M.) program over the telcvi -

sion WTMJ-TV in Milwaukee. Mr. 
Woyke reported that "this was an in
teresting and challenging experience." 

e Mrs. J. W. Deutschman of Chi
cago, Ill., has served on the council 
of the United Charities for the Aged 
in Chicago for 14 years, representing 
the North American Baptist churches 
of the city and the Central Bapti~t 
Home for the Aged. The council 
meets each month for 10 months of 
the year and in its 14-year period, 
Mrs. De~tschman has seldom missed 
a meeting. F ollowing the 1957 Tag 
Day, when $1,319.42 were collected 
for the Central Baptist Home for the 
Aged in Chicago, Mrs. Deu~schman 
r elinquished her position which she 
had h eld so honorably for these m any 
years . She is a mem~er of the Grace 
Baptist Church of Chicago. 

8 Rev. a nd Mrs. Paul Galambos of 
Yorkton, Sask ., refugees from H~n
gary to the United States follown~g 
World War II, are proud of their 
children·s achievements in t he _Pa~.t 
summer in this " land of opportunity . 
Their son Charles F., graduated "cum 
laude" fr~m the University of North 
Dakota Grand Forks, N. Dak., as a 
civil e~gineer and is working in Ala~
ka for the summer months. Then· 
daughter, Gerda, an d h er husb~nd, 
Mr. Robert E. K lingbeil, rec: 1ved 
their M.D. degrees from the Univer
sity of Illinois, Champagne, Ill . A~
other son, Ted, is working towa.rd his 
Ph.D. degree in civil engineering at 
L ehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa. 
He was married on June 25th ~o Bar
bara Asp in F argo, N. Dale., with h.er 
brother, Rev. George Asp, a Baptist 
minister , officiating. Another son , 
Bill, is studying to become a geology 
engineer. 

• The F irst Baptist Church of El
berta, Alabama, held a baptisma! 
service on Sunday, June 2nd, a 
Wolf's Bay near Elberta, at which 
Rev. Philip Patzner, pastor, baptized 
seven converts. These seven people 
a nd several others who came by let
ter ·were received into the church's 
fellowship on Sunday, J une 30, when 
Mr. Patzner brought his ministry at 
the Elberta church to a close. From 
May 27 to 31, a Vacation Bible School 
was held with an enrollment of 78 
children and an average attendance 
of 72. The offerings were designated 
for t he Spanish- American Mission of 
Rio Grande City, Texas, and for a 
Mission Bib~e School in the neighbor
hood. Sever al of the Baptist church 
members helped in the Bible School 
held for the children of Mexican la
borers who worked in the potato 
harvest. Thirty-nine Mexican chil
dren were enrolled in t he school. 

e Scholarships have been awarded 
to five North American Baptist stu
dents at Bethel College in St. Paul , 
Minn. Richard Bennert, son of M1·. and 

(Continued on Page 2-1) 
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The Emerald Necklace 
By ELISE FRASER 

A Christian mystery novel 
laid in the exciting city of 
San Francisco, California 

-Ewing Galloway Photo 
Kathryn Greig was a woman or breath-taking beauty with a 

mysterious secset about a valuable emerald necklace. 
Copyright by MIR AC LE B 0 0 KS, Wheaton, Illinois. 

and Used by Permission 

SYNOPSIS 
When Joh n ·Rowland s li ps his B ible into 

his pocket and walks out of the m ission 
haJ.1 tha t November night in San Fra ncisco, 
he begins a strange adventure. For out of 
the m:St s teps a woman of breath-taking 
beauty who calls his name and b r ings to 
his startled remembrance h is lovely school 
cl_assmate. KathrY,n Greig. Kathryn begs 
him to have dinn!!r with her, saying she 
needs help. She a§ks him to return a sma ll 
trinket to a friend , has tily scr "bbling an 
address on a card., Later he opens the box 
and discovers a valuable emerald n ecklace 
in it. In the meantime, Kathryn is kid
napped by two thugs a nd taken to a hide
out. Soon thereafter, J ohn Rowland falls 
into a trap by S abra, the maid of Ka t'hryn, 
and the thugs force·him to turn the valuable 
jewels over to them. La"ter John Rowland 
goes with detectives to the h ide-out to look 
fo r clues of the kidnappers. He is q u estion ed 
at length by the police. Suspicion is thrown 
:>n Sabra K ingsbury, the maid of Kathryn 
who has disappeared, a nd on Farmingham 
who is about to leave for India, but he says 
t hat he has just proposed to Kath ryn 
Greig. As the d ays p ass, John Rowland 
realizes tha t he is deeply in love with 
Ka thryn. 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 
The police were hard upon the trail 

of the kidnappers. Kathryn accom
panied Nyman and John on only one 
expedition. That was to identify her 
car which had been so ruthlessly 
driven off the cliff. It was obvious 
that· after the kidnapping, the car had 
been taken down the highway beyond 
Monterey and then after all identifi
cations had been removed, t he motor 
had been started and the car allowed 

to jump the h ighway. 
Nyman explained that the job had 

been done so well t hey were unable 
to find any finger prin ts on the car. 
While identification of the car solved 
a problem for t he police department, 
it did not bring lhe finding of the jew 
els any nearer . 

But the house behind the eucalyp
t us trees furnished the best evidence. 
The bottle· of acid yielded finger
pr ints which esta blished the identity 
of one of the kidnappers. The finger 
print appeared to be that of Frank 
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Pierson, an ex-newspaper man, an in
ternational jewel thief who had 
~.erved a previous sentence. His com
panion was believed to be Jeffrey 
Kimball, one of the toughtes t gang
s ters who ever came out of Chicago. 
The crooks had been clever in eradi
cating fingerprints but the little bottle 
of acid pushed back on the shelf in 
the row of other bottles had been for
gotten. 

Rooming houses and apartments in 
San F rancisco were being combed for 
the crooks as it was believed that they 
were in hiding some place in the city. 

In the meantime, Kathryn accom
panied by her cousin, Roxanne, had 
r eturned to her apartment in · San 
Francisco. The dishonest hotel clerk 
had been discharged but L ee, the 
Chinese cook, was back in Kathryn's 
employ. He had promised to take or
ders only from Kathryn. 

John had r eturned to Kathryn the 
unmounted jewels which he took 
from the cache in his room. She had 
put them in her desk, murmuring that 
she would turn t hem over to Won 
Long for a ppraisal as soon as possible. 

F a rningham's continual visits to 
Kathryn worried John. Lately he had 
seemed to sense a dread in Kathryn 
whenever Farningham made an ap
peara nce. 

After one of his visits Kathryn said, 
"Oh, John, if only the jewels can be 
found. I don't believe I'd ever have 
another worry in the world." 

John took K athryn's hand. "Can't 
you place confidence in God?" he 
ask ed . 

"Ah, yes," she said . "That is what I 
must do." 

It seemed to John that things were 
progr essing too s lowly and h e decided 
to do a little investigating on his own. 

H e went first to 'Won Long's jewel-

ry shop in Chinatown. He introduced 
himself. 

Won regarded him gravely. "I rec
ognized you at once," he said, "from 
your picture in the paper." 

John saw that Won Long was di
rect, straightforward. He took a lik
ing at once to this Chinese man of 
culture a nd distinction. 
. Won Long reflected: "It is strange 
mdeed the fascination which jewels 
hold for men. Men have betrayed 
their best friend for a few paltry 
stones." 

'_'But you deal in jewels,'' John said 
pomtedly. 
. Won Long nodded. "Jewels are my 

life. But what I have, I come by hon
estly. They are better enjoyed with
?ut blood, and tears. Bes ides, I know 
Jewels. I m not to be deceived. But 
others ~re. They come in with what 
they . thmk a precious stone only to 
find i t paste." 

"But thi · . s diamond and emerald 
necklace is the real thing," John said. 

"It's th ,,e real thing," Won Long 
agreed. I c Id , 
but I ou . n t touch it myself 

M 
was negot:ating for its sale for 

rs. Lockwood Th ·t h · ere's a buyer for 
I w en the necklace is found " 

"You've known Mrs L . 
some t ime?" J h · ockwood for 

· o . n asked. 

w=~~ nodded. "Whenever the Lock-
came to San F . 

came to see W ranc1sco, they 
on Long " h ·d "M Lockwood • e sa1 . r . 

sane I'd s was ~ad about jewels, in-
bou~ht je:i old all he h ad and 
them a way -rJ· Then he gambled 
· · ear the e nd h e'd a 
Jewel across the tab! f P ss a 
wine Mrs L k e or a bottle of 

, . oc wood told me." 
As Won talked h 

gers aimless! e tapped his fin-
he looked u Y on_ th~ counter. Then 
"I b P, gazmg intently at John 

see Y t he P . 
ingham has b apers that Bruce Farn

een questioned." 
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"Yes," John replied. Then casual
ly, "Do you know him?" 

Won nodded. "Too well." 
"What do you mean by that?" John 

asked. 
Won shrugged. "Just that." 
Then John asked a question point

blank. "Where does his money come 
from?" 

"GambI:ng houses," Won said suc
cinctly. 

"You mean he gambles?'' J ohn 
asked. 

Won shrugged. "I mean he owns 
gambling houses." 

"Where?" John asked. 
"Shanghai, Monte Carlo, Calcutta 
.. other places." 
"It was gambling that ruined How

ard Lockwood," John said. 
"Yes." 
"I'm putting two and two 

J ohn said. 
together," 

...... 
Won "They always make four," 

agreed. 
John leaned over the counter. "Do 

you think Farningham's involved in 
the jewel theft?" 

"What I think isn't of much impor
tance" Won said. "He'd sell his soul 
for j~wels, I know that. Caught the 
fever from Lockwood, it seems." 

"This is all very interesting," John 
said. " Tell m e more." 

"He was in my shop not long ago. 
Firs t with two friends. Called their 
names, Tom Wiley and Adrienne Len-
nox." 

John started. 
"Know them?'' 
"Yes. Go on." 
"Farningham came back and bought 

a ring Miss Lennox had liked." 
John felt his blood rising. Bruce 

and Adrienne! It was unthinkable. 
When John left the jewelry shop he

went to a public telephone booth and 
tr ;ed to call Tom Wiley. But Tom was 
out and so John called Adrienne. 

Adrienne's voice was enthusiastic. 
"John! H ow wonderful to hear from 
you. We've been praying for you." 

"Good!" John said. "I want to see 
you, now. Could I come up to the 
studio?" 

"Come right along," Adrienne said. 
When John entered Adrienne's of

fice she said, " Il's good to see you 
again, John." 

"It's good to see you, Adrienne." 
"Tell me," she said, "how true are 

those n ewspaper reports we've been 
reading?" . " 

"Close to the truth," John sa :d, al
though some of them are on the lurid 
s ide." 

"I want t o hear all you're willing 
to t.ell me," Adrienne said. 

J ohn walked around the studio, 
looking at the ad proofs. " I'm ready to 
tell you about it, Adrienne, and t~en 
in return I'm going to ask somethmg 
of you." 

"You have me curious," Adrienne 
admitted. 

J ohn studied the drawings. "You 
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know th is is the first time I've been 
in your studio." 

"What do you think of it?'' 
"Interesting. lt's really interest

ing." 
Adrienne smiled. "I think so, of 

course. Now John, tell me about 
things. I'm anxious to know." 

Again John went over the story h e 
had repeate d now so many times. 
When he had finished Adrienne re
marked, "Kathryn sounds lovely. Her 
pictures are beautiful, t oo. I'd love to 
paint her." 

"She is beautiful," J ohn agreed. 
Adrienne sighed. "Imagine living 

with jewels like that! I guess I've a 
weakness for jewels, too. That n eck
lace must be superb. How did you 
feel when you had it, J ohn?" 

"Very uncomfortable," John ad
mitted. 

Then Adrienne said t houghtfully, 
"I don't blame you for falling in love 
with Kathryn, John." 

John looked at her in comical dis
may. "Who said I was in love with 
her?" he asked. "You mustn' t jump 
to conclusions." 

"Oh, tha t's a prerogative of my 
sex," she answered airily. "Besides, 
you can't deny it." 

"I won't attempt to," John said. 
"Only it may interest you to know 
that Bruce Farningham has asked her 
to marry him." 

John saw Adrienne start and th~ 
color leave her face. "Are you sur· , 
John?" 

"Very sure.'' 
"Not recently," Adrienne faltered. 
"Very recently, I have every reason 

to believe." 
Adrienne seemed to consid-er this. 

Then she said, "It's v ery strange. Un
believable." 

"Unbelievable that Farningham 
should ask Kathryn to marry him? 
He's known her a long time. Was a 
friend of her husband while in India." 

"No, not that he sh ould ask her. But 
odd in the light of other things," 
Adrienne said. 

"What th ings?" 
Adrienne shook her head . "I 

wouldn't mention th;s ordinarily, 
J ohn, but the circumstances seem so 
strange. Just a short time ago B ruce 
Farningham aske d me to marry him." 

"Ah,'' he said, "tell me about it! 
This may help ... " 

"John, you don't think . .. ?" Adri
enne asked aghast . 

"We don't know any thing yet," 
John said, "we're just trying to find 
all the facts." 

Adrienne then told John of the va7 
rious contacts she had had with Farn1 
ingham and about the ring which sh~ 
had returne d. ' 

Coming away from Adrienne's of
fice, J ohn thought over t he informa.:. 
tion he had had that day from Won 
Long and from Adrienne. K athryn 
should know all this, he thought, es
pecially if she were planning to marr y 

F arningham. But how to tell her'? 
John did not relish the t ask. 

He turned his footsteps in the di
rection of Kathryn's apartment. Rox
anne opened the door. "Yes, Kathryn 
is home. Come in, John." 

J ohn examined the Chinese urns on 
the mantel while he waited for Kath
ryn. He was beginning to like them. 

When Kathryn appeared he said, 
"Strange thing, Kathryn. I'm begin
ning to appreciate this art." 

Kathryn smiled. "You are becom
ing accustomed to them. We appre
ciate the things with wh'.ch we are 
familiar." 

Kathryn wore a blue velvet dress 
with gold braid. He noticed that h er 
face was radiant and that the worn 
look seemed to have disappeared. 
"Have you had good news?" he asked 
her. 

"Not the sort you think. But I have 
found peace." 

He looked at her. "You mean ... " 
Kathryn walked across the room 

and p 'cked up a small Testament. 
"Yes. This is what I mean. 'Peace I 
leave with you, my peace I give unto 
you: not as the world giveth, give I 
unto you.' I have accepted Christ and 
His way of life. He has given me His 
peace." 

J ohn was deeply moved. "You will 
never r egret it, Kathryn. The way 
will grow more b eautiful for you each 
day." 

"This is t he verse I have made my 
own, John. 'This one thing I do, for
get ting those things which are be
hind, and r eaching forth unto those 
things wh'ch are before, I press to
ward the mark for the prize of the 
liigh calling of God in Christ Jesus.'" 
K athryn looked up and smiled r a
diantly. "That's w hat I must do, 
John. Forget the past. Press on to a 
new life in Christ .'' 

She sat down and m otioned him to 
a chair. "Now I can see you have 
something to tell me. Out with it." 

"You are clairvoyant." 
"Indeed?" 
"What I have to say isn't pleasant." 
"But you said you we re a plain 

man from t he Middle West," Kathryn 
reminded him. 

"What do you mean by t hat?" John 
asked, surprised i.hat she should re
meml:·~r th ' s chance r emark of his. 

"That you should speak plainly, my 
friend. Do not attempt to spare my 
feelings." 

John looked a l h er with astonish
me nt. "What mak es you think t h at 
what I have to say may hurt your 
feelings?" 

" I don't t hink that but you look so 
dismayed , I thought it must be some
thing hard to say." 

Jo.Im sighed. "Yes, it is hard to say. 
But firs t I'd like to lay the founda
tion, as it were. Farningham has giv
en Nyman and me t he impression 
that he is going to marry you. Is that 

right?'' (To Be Continued) 
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------------------
Northern Conference ------------------

Edenwold Baptist Church, Sask., 
Holds Missionary Conference 

The Baptist Church of Edenwold, 
Sask. , held its first Miss'onary Con
ference June 12 to 16. The rich mes
sages given by the various speakers 
proved to be a challenge to all. We 
were reminded of the res ponsibility 
and privilege of each Christian in the 
Great Commission of Christ. 

We were priv'leged to have as our 
speakers: Rev. R. W. Affieck of Win
nipeg, Man,; Rev. R. J a-;ter of Regina, 
Sask.: Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Martens, 
members of Faith Church, Regina, 
and missionaries to Aruba; Mr. Nor
man Taylor , a member of our Baptist 
Church in Fen wood, Sask., and mis
sionary to the Indians under the 
Norhtern Canada Evangelical Mission; 
a lso Rev. and Mrs. R. Neuman, mis
s ;onaries to the Indians on the Mus
cowpetung Ind ian Reserve. 

We also experienced many bless
ings during our evangelistic meetings, 
May 20th to 31st, with Rev. R. Neu
man as our evange list and Mrs. Neu
man who brought the s tories for the 
children. There was one public deci
sion for Christ and another a re
dedication to the L ord. Many m ore of 
us were drawn into closer fellowship 
with our Lord. 

Eileen M. Wirth , Reporter 

Several Alberta Mission Circles 
Hold Anniversary Program 

On Ma:v 22nd 130 ladies re present
ing the Mission Circles of the Wie
senthal, 1s t L educ, and Temple Leduc 
churches of Alberta celebrated 50 
years of ser vice in the missionary 
cause. Mrs. Ernest K ern presided at 
the meeting held a t the First Church 
of Leduc. A br ief song ser vice was 
led by Mrs. A. Klatt. Words of wel
come were extended by Mrs. R . Ohl
man. The devotional period was con
d ucted by Mrs. T . J. Ha ire from 
P salm 145. 

A trio entitled "Close to Thee" was 
r endered by ladies of the Wiesenthal 
<'hu rch. A brief historical sketch was 
given by Mrs. E. A. Hoffmann show
in ir 50 yea rs of prot:(ress. A solo. 
"How Great Thou Art", was rendered 
b y Mrs . L ounsbury of Temple 
Church. Miss Ernestina Schmidt, 
m1sHonary on furlough from the 
British Cameroons, gave t he address, 
basing her message on Phil ' ppians 
4:8. 

An offering for m issionary purposes 
within our Conference amounting t o 
$1 08 was taken. A skit by Mrs. E. 
Ziegler and Mrs . B. Kuhnert was 
given d uring the lunch hour. Miss 
Schmidt was presented with a per
sonal gift as a remembrance from the 
Ladies' Circles. 

T. J . Haire, Repurter 
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Alberta Association Convenes 
With Carbon Baptist Church 

The Alberta Association met from 
May 30 to June 2 at the Carbon Bap
tist Church to transact the necessary 
business a nd to be spiritually re
freshed during the devotional periods. 
Our appreciated guest speakers were 
Miss T ina Schmidt, missionary to the 
Cameroons, and Dr. W a lter Wessel, 
faculty member of our seminary in 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. The first service 
on Thursday evening set a tone that 
was apparent throughout the Associa
tion. Rev. Herbert Hiller brought the 
thought-provoking subject, "Walking 
with God", to our attention. The As
sociation theme, "The B eliever's 
Walk," was further developed during 
the . next t wo days by Rev. Alfred 
Frank, "Walk in Love"; Rev. A. 
Rapske, "Walk as Children of Light"; 
and Rev. Ervin Faul, "Walk Circum
spectly." 

Rev. E. Faul gave the summarized 
report of the work of the churches. 
He pointed out that the first of the 
Alber ta Churches , the Rabbit Hill 
Church, was organized in 1892, mak
ing it the oldest church in our Asso
cia tion. Eleven churches of the As
sociation reported 61 baptisms. The 
tota l giving for all purposes was 
$124, 738.40. Giving for denomina
tional mission causes amounted to 
$34,129.00 and giving for other than 
denominational missions was $4,149.-
40. 

Officers elected to ser ve for the 
coming year ar e: m oderator, Rev. E. 
Faul; vice- moderator, Rev. H . Hil
ler; secre tary, Rev. A . Lamprecht; 
treasurer, Robert Hoffman; youth di 
rector, Elmer Breitkreuz; music di
rector, Rev. E. B. Link; Sunday 
School director, Arthur Smith; bus i
ness manager, Rev. G. J. Thiessen ; 
pianist, Georgine Kern ; a ssis tant pi
anist, Mrs . E . Faul. 

Arnold Ra pske, Re porter 

The 50th Bir thday Cake at th e anniver sary 
prog ra m held by the Mission Circles of the 
First Leduc, Temple Leduc and Wlesenthal 

Baptist Church es of Alb erta. 

Prayer and Service Circle, 
Whitemouth Church, Manitoba 

The Prayer and Ser vic·e Circle of 
1he Whitemouth Baptis t Church, Riv
er Hills , Manitoba, met on June 11 to 
elect new officers. Rev. J ohn Kuehn, 
our pastor, was our specia l speaker. 

We meet twic·e a month for devo
tions and prayer. We have been medi-
1ating on the fruits of the spirit with 
a different m ember always leading 
us. Two of our members, Mrs. R. Ku
ja t and Mrs. C. Henning, with their 
husbands had th e privilege of cele
brating their silver wedding anniver
saries recently. We hav·e again sup
ported two Bible students in the 
Cameroon s, Africa, and have done 
some White Cross work. The sum of 
$25.00 was given for Hungarian Re
lief. 

On June 25 w e met at the home of 
Lill Rempel for a pot-luck supper. 
The eve11:mg was s pent in singing and 
the readmg of poems. An offering 
of $21.00 was received which w ill be 
sent for the Women 's Golden Anni
versary Mission offering. 

Mrs. Fred Grabke, Reporter 

Manitoba Association and 
Tri-Union at Winnipeg 

The conference of the Manitoba 
Association and Tri-Union held from 
June 13 to. 16. at the Germa n Ba ptis t 
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, was un
doubtedly the largest e ver held in our 
province. At the opening ser vice, Rev. 
W. Laser , hos t pastor, extended a 
he arty welcome with a r esponse b y 
Rev. J. Kuehn of White m ou th. Rev. 
H. J. Walter~it. brought a challenging 
m essage on Gifts of the Holy Spir
it." 

The association business was con
c:uc;te~ on Friday morning. Our as
soc1at1on officers for the year are: 
Rev. H. J. W.altereit , cha·rman; R ev. 
W. L aser , vice -chairman ; and Mr. 
Stober of. Morris , secretary. On Fri
da7 . evening, a t Youth Night, the 
M! ss1on Church was fi lled to capacity 
wi th many people standing. The pro
gram fea~u~ed band mus ic, sing ing 
by t~e M1ss10n Church Yout h Choir 
a d ·aJogue on "What Would Jesu~ 
Say.", and inspiri~g m essages by Mr. 
Kochle of the Third Church, Winni
r~g, and Rev. E . H. Nikkel of Swan 
River, Man. 
~n ?aturday the business of the 

Tri-Union was transacted. The offi
cers a re: Rev. David Berg president· 
Rev. J . Kuehn, vice-pre~iden t; Id~ 
Hoffman, secretary; Adina Tulma n, 
Sunday School di rector; R ev. Willi am 
Sturhahn, . music d irector ; Mr. H . 
Bushkowsk1, youth di rector; Rev. J. 
Ku~hn , .. cam~. di rector; V. Paske, Tri
Union Echo editor; and Erna Be rg 
stresser , treasurer. 

On Sun~ay afternoon, June 16, our 
Song F~sti val was held in the First 
Mennonite Churci1 of Winnipeg with 
more than 1000 persons in attend
ance. The brass band under the di-
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rection of Mr. W. Rempel of Mor
r is p layed, followed by inspiring 
numbers by the m ass choir under the 
direction of Rev. William Sturhahn of 
Winnipeg. Messages were brought by 
Prof. H. L ueck of Sioux F alls, S. 
Dak., and by Mr. H . Bushkowski of 
Winnip eg, Man. Yes, this aft~rno~n 
left golden memories of blessing m 
our mind! 

Daniel Kolke , Reporter 

------------------
Atlantic Conference ------------------

Women's Silver Anniversary Tea 
at Bethlehem, Pa. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Calvary Baptist Church of Beth
lehem, P a ., r ecently held a silver an
niversary tea in honor of the won:
an's Missionary Union of the denom1-
nat'on. The offering was designated 
for the S c h o 1 a rs h i p Fund. Mrs. 
Charles Goleman presided, and Mrs. 
Earnest Zentgraf offered the pray~r. 
Scripture was by Mrs. Edward Davis. 

The society's history was read by 
Mrs. P aul P erverzofT. The highpghts 
are as follows : the Society was or
ganized in 1911 with 12 members. 
There a re still 5 char ter members: 
Mrs . Michael Wamser, Mrs. Frank 
Stangl, Mrs. Peter Schuster, Mrs. J o
seph Prendinger, and Mrs. P a ul P er
verzoff. In June 1949 when Mrs. P er
verzoff was elected p resident, t he 
group changed to t he use of the Eng
lish language. 

The presen t officers w ho have 
served fa ' thfully are Mrs. Goleman 
as president for seven years ; and M~s. 
Edgar Lewis as se cretary for six 
years; Mrs. P er verzoff has served for 
29 years in various offices . The ·eve
ning message was presented by Mrs. 
Herbert Freeman of the Fai th Bap
tist Church of West New York, N._ J. 
Prayer was by Mrs . Wilson Kre~er. 
Tea was ser ved in the recreation 
room. 

Betty Masteller, Repor ter 

Southwestern Conference ------------------
Baptist Vacation Bible School 
at Lorrain!!, Kansas 

From May 27 to June 7, a splen~lid 
group of boys and girls .of the F ir s t 
Baptis t Church of Lorrame, K ansas, 
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Leaders at the Silver Anni
versary Tea held by the 
Woman's Miss ionary Society 
of the Calvary Baptis t 
Church, Bethlehem, Pa., 
in honor of the 50th anni
ver sary of the denomi
national Woman's Union. 

Lef t to r ',ght: Mrs. 
Goleman, president; 
Herbert F reeman , 
speaker; and Mrs. 
Cook, pas tor·s wife. 

Charles 
Mrs. 

· guest 
Robert 

went "Pione.zring w ith Christ." The 
enrollment in our 1957 Vacation Bible 
School was 82· pupils; 26 teachers and 
helpers m ade a total of 108. Average 
attendance for the ten days was 98. 
On the closing day we reached 107. 
Rev. Har old W. Gieseke was the gen
eral super intendent. Depart men t 
heads were: Mrs . H erschel J anssen, 
Mrs. R. C. Rolfs and Mrs. Harold Gie 
seke. Our summer student assistant, 
Mr. Edmond H ohn, taught the 7th 
a nd 8th grade boys. 

Spec:al f€atures t his year included: 
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GENERAL STORE FOR SALE 
Will sell building and stock of the 
LORRAIN E FOOD l'l~ARKET (g ro
cer ies, meats, dry goods, lo cker 
plant) in Lorraine, Kansa s, because 
of death of manager. 

Air-conditioned brick bldg. (40 x 
100): only food store in town of 200; 
established GO years. 

Excellent farm trading arc a ; 
splendid sch ool and church advan
tages. 

Real opportunity for Nor th Amer
ican Baptist family. 

For particulars write to: 

Mrs. l\lary Alice P eters 
Box 57, Lorraine, Kansas 

Visitors' Days, when the parents saw 
the Bible School in action; participa
tion in a lovely service at our Lor
r a ine Baptis t Cemetery on Decoration 
Day morning; and singing our pioneer 
songs (including "I Know God Loves 
Me" ) over the "Lorraine Hour", our 
weekly radio broadcast. The success
ful school was climaxed by our an
nual Sunday School picn ic held in t he 
church park on the afternoon of clos
ing day, June 7. We pray that the 
Lord will keep all these boys and 
girls "blazing a gospel trail!" 

Harold Vl. Gieseke, Pastor 

Ordination of Rev. Gerald 
Meyer, La Salle, Colo. 

The First Baptist Church of La 
Salle, Colorado, had the joy and 
privilege of ordaining a son of the 
church, _Mr. Gerald Meyer, into the 
Gospel ministry on June 13. The or
dination council was composed of 
pastors and delegates from Marion, 
Kansa s; Creston, Nebraska; Derby, 
Colorado; a nd Greeley, Colorado. 
Rev. Fred Knalson was elected mod
erator and R ev. Joe Simpson was 
elected clerk. After the council had 
heard the testimony of convers ion 
and call into the ministr y from Mr. 
Mey·er, they also requested him to 
s ta te his doctrinal b eliefs. 

At the evening service Mrs. Lloyd 
K rieger and Mrs. I. Gaetzke, s isters 
of Mr. Meyer, rendered a duet, "Just 
for Today". Rev. P. Wichern of 
Brigh ton, Colorado, b rough t t he mes
sage . The ordination prayer was of
fered by R ev. F . Knalson, after 
w hich Mr. F. T anner of Denver sang 
a solo. Rev. F. Fuchs, host pastor, 
welcom ed the candidate into the min
is try and also presented him with the 
ordination certificate . Rev. J. Simp
son of Greeley gave the charge to the 
candidate a nd Rev. R. Stading gave 
the charge to the church. Following 
a hymn by t he congregation , the Rev. 
Gera ld, Meyer offered the benediction. 

F. H . Fuchs, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School stud en ts and teach ers w ith th e United States and Ch r istian flags 
in front of the First Baptist Church , Lorraine, Kan sas. 
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Paci/le Conference ------------------

Progress Repor t from the Cal 
vary Church, Tacom a, Wash. 

There is a German saying to the ef
fect that many hands soon make an 
end. This has certainly proven true 
as far as progress on the new edifice 
of the Calvary Church, Tacoma, 
Wash., is concerned. God willing, we 
hope to hold the dedicatory service 
on Sunday, Septe mber 29, 1957. The 
concrete floors have been laid, the 
walls in the unit to be occupied have 
been plastered, the painting job is in 
progress, and pews- and chancel fur
niture are to be installed by the firs t 
part of September. 

A very successfui men's and boys' 
banquet was held r ecently. At this 
time a men's brotherhood was organ
ized. A one-week Vacation Bible 
School under the capable leadership 
of Mrs. R. S . Hess and her able corps 
of t eachers was brought to a close on 
June 14th. Sixty-four enthusiastic 
scholars were enrolled this year. 

The Pioneer G:rls' and Boys' Bri
gade groups concluded a profitable 
year's work the end of May. We are 
gra teful as a church to the men and 
women who have been willing to give 
of thei r time and talents to these 
very worthwhile projects. A number 
of these young people have found the 
Lord Jesus Christ as their personal 
Savior during t he meetings held 
throughout the year. 

Elfriede Gudelius, Reporter. 

er?l Sunday School secretary, Rev. 
Gideon Zimmerman, and Cameroons 
missionaries , Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Schneider. 

The host church and its pastor, 
Rev. G. G. Rauser, provided for the 
visilors and delegates in a most con
genial manner. The Woman's Mis
sionary Society prepared an abun
dance of appetizing food and the 
church choir a nd men's chorus ren
dered inspiring musical selections. 
The conference voted to accept the 
invitation to meet next year at the 
Bet hel Church of Missoula , Montana, 
from July 16-18. It also went on rec
ord that all our churches be urged to 
have r epresentatives at next year's 
conference, which conveniently pre
cedes the General Conference that 
meets at Edmonton, Alberta. 

Newly e lected conference officers 
include: moderator, Rev. F. E. K lein; 
vice-moderator, Rev. G. G. Rauser; 
r ecording secretary, Rev. Fred A. Da 
vid; statistical secretary, Rev. Walter 
Dingfield. 

Clarence H . Walth, Repor ter 

Women 's Sessions of P acific 
Conference, Lodi, Calif. 

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
fhe. P acific Confere nce met in L odi, 
Calif., on June 14th at the First Bap
tist Church. Mrs. W. W. Kna uf of Elk 
Grove, Calif., presided in the absence 
of our president, Mrs. J. Kornalewski 
of Kelowna , British Columbia, at the 
a nnual business meeting. 

Mrs. Henry Barnet of P ortland, 

Rev. Robert S. Hess (right), pastor of the Cal var y Bapt ist Church , Tacoma, \ Vash., an<! 
Mr. E<l war<I Stabbert, chairman of the BuJJdlng ComrnJttee, at Lh e cornston e laying 

exerc ises for the new edifice. 

Sessions of the Pacific 
Conference at Lodi, Calif. 

The Pacific Conference of North 
American Baptist churches met June 
12-16 at the First Baptist Church, 
Lodi, Calif., for its annual meeting. 
The conference theme, "I Am That I 
Am" (Exodus 3:14) was emphatically 
inaugurated with the opening address 
by Dr. Albert S. F elberg, conference 
moderator, a nd repeatedly heralded 
by other speakers including the Gen-
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Oregon , presented a most informative 
report of the W hite Cross Work and 
Mrs. Clarence Walth of Sacramento, 
Calif., gave an inspiring devotiona l 
message on "Let Our Light Shine". 
Mrs. June Goehring and Mrs. Aimee 
Sawarsky of L odi sang a duet accom
panied by Mrs. Wanda Lippert of 
Lodi. 

T he following officers wer e elected 
for the coming year: president, Mrs. 
Paul Broeder of Paul, Idaho; secr e-

tary, Mrs. Robert Penner of Dallas, 
Oregon; treasure r , Mrs. Walter Ding
field of Startup, Washington· P acific 
Northwest vice- presiden t, Mr~. C. T. 
R_emple, . Missoula , Montana; Oregon 
v1ce-pres1dent, Mrs. Jacob Voth of 
Salt Creek, Oregon; California vice
president, Mrs. Clarence Walth of 
S a cr amento, Calif.; White Cross 
chairman, Mrs. Fred Klein of Colfax, 
Washington. 

A most profi table e vening program 
was provided by the women, includ
ing musical numbers from the var i
ous churches. The gross receipts were 
$597.34 for our mission projects. An 
inspiring m essage was given by Mr s. 
Gilber t Schneider of the Bamenda 
New Hope Leper Settlement of the 
Br itish Cameroons, West Africa. 

Mrs. H enry Hengstler, Reporter 

Southern Conference 

Sou thern Conference Youth 
En campmen t at Latham S prings 

With a theme of "Know Christ" and 
a k ey verse of Philippians 3:10, the 
summer youth camp of the Southern 
Confer ence was held f rom June 11 to 
16 at Latham Springs Baptist En
cam pment Grounds near Aquilla, 
Texas. Ther e were 123 full-time 
campers. We were privileged to have 
as our guest speakers: Dr. W. W. 
Wessel of t he Sioux F alls Seminary; 
Rev. and Mrs. K enneth Goodman 
Cameroons m 1ss10naries ; and Mr '. 
Dale Rott, our summe r student work
er from the Seminary in Sioux Falls. 
Dr. Wessel brought the evening mes
sages, and we rejoice in the fact that 
15 young people r ededicated their 
Jives to Christ on Friday evening. 

Camp officers were : Ray Niederer 
president; K arl Bieber , vice-presi~ 
dent; Rev. Walter G. Gummelt camp 
director; R ev. Douglas Ga1'1agher, 
camp pastor; Rev. E ldon Schroede r 
dean of men; M rs. Charles Schmelte~ 
kopf, dean of women; Rev. Leonard 
Hi nz, recreational director; Rev. 
H oward Shenk, choi r director· a nd 
~rthur David Lengefeld, camp' reg
istrar. 

On Saturday a fternoon the C B 
Y. business meeting was held and. th~ 
n ew officers for the follow in g year 
w ere e lected as follows: Donald 
Schmeltekopf, president · R ay n 0 1 d 
L oewer, vice-president ; D o 1 ores 
Schmeltekopf, secretary; Esther Ben
ton, treasurer ; Rev. Wal ter G. Gum
melt, camp director; Rev. Douglas 
Gal lagher, camp pas tor; Rev. B. F. 
Taylor, dean of men; Mrs. Charles 
Schmeltekopf, dean of women· Rox ie 
Hill a nd Mary ,Frances. Schmeitekopf, 
Young P eoples News Editors · and 
Harvey S pross, Ray Niederer' and 
Rev. Leonard Hinz, me mbers at' large. 

A _banquet w'."s held on Saturday 
evening. R~y Niederer was toastmas
t~r. F ollow11:1g several m usical rendi
tions, ? ~tirrmg report of the work in 
the m1ss10n field was given by Mrs. 
~enneth Goodman. On Sunday morn
mg, Dr. Wessel bro_ught the message. 
A ~o.uth Rally with Ray Niederer 
pres1dm_g, was held on Sunday after
noon with Rev. Kenneth Goodman as 
the speak er. 

Dolores Schmeltekop f, Secretar y 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Pupils and teachers of the Vacation B ibl e School at the First Baptis t Church, Sumner , 
Iowa, with Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, pastor, a t left (r ear r ow). 

First Anniversary, Garcia Ranch 
Ch ap el, Rio Grande City 

On Monday evening, June 2, the 
Garcia Ranch Baptist Chapel of Rio 
Grande City, Texas, celebrated its 
first birthday in its new chapel and a 
time of r efreshments and fellowship 
was enjoyed afterwards. The meet
ing was opened w ith a song led by 
Missionary Castro with Mrs. Castro 
p laying the pia no. Rev. B. F. T aylor , 
pastor of the Donna Church, gave the 
invocation. Testimony time followed 
and t he p eople r esponded in a lively 
way. Teresa Lara then read L uke 2: 
27-50 and led in prayer. The speaker 
for th e evening was Rev. F elipe Vaz
quey, who is work ing in a m ission 
acr oss the border from McAllen. He 
in turn introd uced his wife and b roth
er who sang a duet accompanied on 
the accordion by Mrs. Bales from 
Reynosa. The theme of Mr. Vazquey's 
message w as "The Life Is in the 
Blood." 

The ladies of th e church (mission) 
then took t he ir places beside the re
freshment table. The cake was two 
feet long, sixteen inches wide a:id 
three inches high, was iced _with 
white icing with "Happy Anm.ver
sary, Garcia B aptist Chapel" wntt_en 
with pink coloring. While the lad:es 
served the cake, Mrs. Vazquey and 
her brothe r-in-law sang another duet 
a nd Mrs. Vazquey taught a. new 
chorus. There were 90 persons m at
tendance at this service. 

B. F. T aylor, Reporter 

------------------
Northwestern Conference 

------------------
Vacation Bible School. Bethel 
Church, Sh eboygan, Wis. 

attendance was a record high of 108, 
with 9 teachers and 3 staff members. 

The children were transported in 
private cars. The daily school opened 
with the usual flag salute. After Bi
ble lessons, missionary stories and 
handwork, a music per iod brought 
forth the thrills of joyful voices in the 
singing of songs and choruses. T he 
demonstration program was held on 
Thursday night before a capacity 
crowd and a fine response in the of
fering. 

Mrs. Dale Oostdyk, Director 

H ynmal Dedication and Vacation 
School, Sumner, Iowa 

On Sunday evening, May 19, a very 
impressive d·edication service was 
held at the F irst Baptist Church of 
Sumner, Iowa, with our pastor, Rev. 
J. C. Kraenzler, in charge. One hun
dred "North American Hymnals" and 
a Christian and American flag were 
dedicated. T he hymnals were donated 
by the M. and A. Potratz families in 
memory of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Potratz, who pioneered our 
Baptist work in Sumner. The flags 
were given by Mrs. Josephine Potratz, 
in memory of her late husband, A . B. 
Potratz. 

Our Vacation Bible School, super
vised by Mrs. J . C. Kraenzler, was 

very successful. The children's eager
ness to learn under the general 
theme, "Pioneering with Christ," was 
encouraging. The demonstration pro
gram was very ably given by the 
children on Sunday, June 2nd, and 
the offering of $38.50 which was des
ignated for our Japan mission was 
very encouraging. We are grateful 
for the continued growth of our Sun
day School with an enrollment of 105 
at the present t ime. 

The interior of our parsonage was 
redecorated, including the laying of 
a wall to wall carpet in the enlarged 
living room. A coal stoker was also in
stalled in the parsonage basement. 

Mrs. W. 0. P otratz, Clerk 

Musical Program and Vacation 
School, Watertown, Wis. 

We of the First Baptist Church of 
Watertown, Wisconsin, praise God 
for his working in our midst. In re 
cen t months 19 members have been 
taken into the fellowship of our 
church, 14 by baptism and 5 by ex
perience and letter. On Sunday eve
ning, June 16, our Senior Choir un
der the direction of our pastor's wife, 
Mrs. J. G. Benke, presented a most 
inspir:ng musical program. 

Our Vacation Bible School was 
held from June 10 to 21 under the di
rection of Rev. J. G . Benke. Teach
ers were: Nursery, Mrs. Glenn Sut
ton, assisted by Mrs. Paul Chase, Mrs. 
Howard Seybold, Mrs. Reinhold Stibb 
and Judith Sutton; Beginners, Mrs. 
Arnold Krause, teacher, assisted by 
Mrs. Marvin Goetsch and Mrs. Art 
Krueger; Primary, Mrs. Ben Musser, 
teacher, assisted by Mrs. Wesly Lei
scher and Mrs. Michael F lucker; Jun
iors, Mrs. D. D. Pederson with Mrs. 
J . G. Benke as assistant; and Inter 
mediates, Mrs. Roger Norman. 

On Friday evening, June 21, par
ents and friends witnessed the dem
onstration program. A fine display of 
handcraft was displayed by each de
partment. The total attendance of our 
school was 119. Certificates were 
awarded to 105 pupils. During the 
two weeks 27 children accepted 
Christ as their personal Savior. 

Mrs. Edgar Goetsch, Reporter 

" Pioneering With Christ" was the 
theme of the Vacation Bible School 
at Bethel Church, Sheboygan, Wis
consin, June 10 to 20. Evidences of 
pioneer days were prominent inside 
and outside of the church. The tradi 
tional covered wagon and tepee stood 
outside, and pictures and cut-outs of 
t hose days were seen around the va
rious rooms inside. To accommodate 
1 he anticipated large group, the 
"br ethren" quickly made accessible 
another door into the parsonage wall 
in order to utilize half of the basement Pupils and teacher s at the well attended Vacation Bible school hel d by the Bethel B aptist 
for additional rooms. Our average Church , Sheboygan, wts. 
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Dakota Conference 
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Father's Day Program at 
Cathay, North Dakota 

A Fathe r's Da y p rogram came over 
s tation DAD at the Cathay, N. Dak., 
Church on S unday e\··~ning, Jun e 16. 
All cf the Sunday School classes took 
part :n pre~enting devotions, recita
tion> several band numbers, a p'ay
let a~d a trio. Boutonnier es of roses, 
~ymbols of Father 's Day. were pr-e
~ented to the oldest fath er present, 
F red Pepple; the :voungest fat her. 
Marvin Helm; the CBYF f;;i ther, F red 
Re ddig, and Rev. D. Z1mfl'.erm an . 
Marvin Helm was also r ecognized a> 
the Sunday School fa ther. 

The stat ion signed off with the 
benediction and all came to the lowe r 
a uditor ium where refr eshmen ts were 
~erved by the S unday School tea ch
ers and assistants. 

Vacat ion Bible School children and t eachers from the Baptis t an d 1\Iethodist Churches 
at Cathay, N. Oa k . 

Mrs . Harold Boelke, Repor ter 

Bible School, Northside Church, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

While plan n ing our Vacation Bible 
School this year at the Northside 
Bapt'st Church, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. , 
we had three main goals in mind. 
Firstly, we wante d to win as many a s 
possible for Chris t. Secondly , we 
wanted to increase our ou treach into 
the community by m eeting new boys 
and girls . T hirdly, it was the p rayer 
Pf our hear ts tha t boys and girls who 
knew Christ as the ir Savior m 'ght 
grow in t heir understa nd ing of him 
and of what i t means to live the 
Christ ian life. We a re thankful to 
God and give h im a ll the glory for 
these purposes were realized. 

As for statistics, our tota l r egistra
t ·on was 154 with 19 teach ers and 
helpers. Our aver age daily atte nd 
ance was bet ter than I 00. F ifty dol
lars and fi fty cents were given in of
ferings toward our mission field in 
Japa n. Our school was under the di 
r ection of Mr. Da ve Na sgowitz, a stu
den t from our Se mina ry who is work
ing with us d uring the summer 
months. Mr. Bill Neuma n and R ay 
Hanson of our Seminary also assisted. 

Mrs. Henrietla King, Reporter 

Norther n North Dakota Asso
ciation at Turtle Lake 

J une 2-5 were days of manifo! d 
blessings for thos.e a ttending the 
Northern North Dakota Association 
a t Turtle La ke, N. Dak . Rev. E. P . 
Wah l a nd Rev. Herman P alfe n ier, 
gues t speakers of the association , in
spiringly lifted the h ea rts of t he del
egates and rr;ends, a s in various mes
sages they covered the the me, "The 
Holy Spirit ." 

T he following topics wer e used : 
"The Holy Spirit Convicts of Sin" , 
"I s the H oly Spirit a P erson?" , "The 
Holy S pirit as Teacher", "What I s 
Meant by the F illing of the S pir 
it?'', "T he Sin Against the H oly Sp·r
it", "The H oly Spirit, G iver of Life' ', 
"The Holy S piri t a nd Assurance of 
Sa lvation." The local pastors led the 
association in a t im e of prayer before 
the m orning and after noon sessions. 
The T urtle L ake ch urch welcomed us 
very kind ly into their spacious new 
sanctuary. T he ladies of the church 
served all three m eals d aily in great 
abundance . 

The officers of t he association a re: 
mod·erator, Rev. Ot to Fiesel; vice
moderator, Rev. David Zimmer m an : 
secre tary, Rev. Ca rl R. W eisser; and 
t r eas urer , Mr. George Kessler. 

Carl Weisser, Repor ter 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

studen ts and teach ers at t h e w ell atten d ed vacat ion Bible Sc!1ool or th e North slde 
Bapt ist Church, Slou·x Falls, s. n ., with the pastor, Rev. Harold Weiss, at th e ex t r em e left. 
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Sunday School J oys and Bless
ings at Plevna, M~ntana 

T he P levna Baptist Sunday School 
of Plevna, Montana, conducted a ver y 
successful Vacation B"ble School 
from May 27 to June 1. Forty- th ree 
ch ildren registered . and had perfect 
attendanc-2 . Six t eachers taught the 
four classes w ith the pastor, Rev. R . 
H. Zepik, superintending and helping 
wit h the handwor k. The cou rse th is 
ye a r was "J esus Calls' '. Teachers and 
pupils enjoyed both the stud ies and 
1he handwor k, and the picn ic on the 
last afternoon. The Demonstra tion 
Program w as presen ted on Sunday, 
J une 2. The school mission offe1 .. ng 
was $ 26, which was voted for our 
work in J apan . The Sunday progra m 
offering was added to this to make it 
$64. 

The Scripture Memory Course a lso 
had a banner y·ear . T wenty- t hree 
chi ldren enrolled and completed the 
course. Of these 6 received fi r st year 
awards and 17 second yea r awards . 
Completion Day was on June 9 in 
connection with Child ren's Day. Di
re cting the cou rse was Mrs . E . H aar . 
and a ssisf ng w ere Mrs . E. Lang and 
Mrs. C. L ang. We ar e very happy for 
the e ffor t of these ladie5 to help the 
young to hide God's Word in their 
hearts. 

R. H . Zepik , P astor 

Montana - Dakota Cen tral Asso
ciation at Gackle, N. Dak. 

The Montana - Dakota Cent ral As
sociation me t with the Grace Baptist 
Church of Gack le and Alfred . We 
we re challenged to a closer Christ ian 
walk in the light of our theme, "For 
Such a T ime as T h is." The opening 
serv ice was cond ucted by the host 
pastor, Rev . M. Wolff, who extended 
a wa rm and friendly w elcome. S pe
cial choir num bers were r endered by 
the host chu rch tha t u plifted the 
s piri ts of a ll and prepar ed us for the 
keynote address given by Rev. R ich
a rd Schilke, the m ission secretar y of 
our denominat:on . 

The morning devotions were led by 
Rev. Hugo Zepik and Rev. Iver Walk
er. Rev. Thomas Lutz spoke on "The 
Perilous T imes", Rev. J acob Eh man 
on "What the S piri t Sa ith to t he 
Chu rches" and Rev. Bernard F ritzke 
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on "Man's R:zsponse to the S pirit of 
God." A panel discu_s~ion. led by Dr. 
Seecamp with partlc1patmg pastors, 
Rev. Bernard Ed"nger , Rev. L. 0 . 
Wahl, Rev . A. J . Fischer and R~v . 
H erbert Vetter , p roved. !n te_resting 
and stimulating on the d1stm_cttves of 
our fa ith . Miss T ina Schmid t, m is
sionar y from our can:e~oons field, 
sparked the Women's M1ss10".a ry pro
gram and our S unday m orning serv 
ice with her informative and clever 
presentat ion of our m ission work, a nd 
Rev. R ichard Sch ilke spoke to our 
hearts a t the you th service on ? a tur
day n ight and the closing service on 
S unday afternoon. _ 

In order to add to the enjoyment of 
m any, a German ser vice was hel? at 
the Gackle church with Rev. Victor 
Prendinger in charge and _Rev. A . W . 
Bibelheimer speaking. Th·s was held 
~imultaneously with the :=;un_day 
School h our at the school aud1tonum 
at which Mr. Mar tin , the local supei:
in tenden t, presided and Rev. E. Mi
chelson spoke . . 

T he new officers for nex t year ~re. 
mod·zra tor , Dr. C. H . Seecamp; v1c.e
m oder ator , R ev. A . Reeh ; secretar,Y, 
Rev. J. Ehm an ; treasurer, Mr. Martin 
of Gackle. 

Herbert Vetter , Repor ter 

r.entral Dakota Woman's Union 
Sessions at Gackle, N. Dak. 

The annual business m eetin_g ?f t he 
Cen tral Dakota Woma n's M1ss10nary 
Union was held at Ga ckle, N . Dak., on 
J une 14, and began with a n oon 
luncheon. Mrs. A. Reeh brought a 
b rief message. Mrs. E . S. Fenske, 
p resident of t he Un ion, extended. a 
heart y welcom e. Mrs. M. W ol!f . r.e
por ted on the com mendable activities 
of the societies. The t reasurer's r ep?rt 
by M rs . H. L ang showed a total in

com e of $15,749.2 1. 
T he following officer s were e lected : 

pres ident , Mrs . M. Wolff, Gackle, ,N. 
D · v ice- president, Mrs . A. Reeh, Eu
r~ka, S. D.; secre ta ry, Mrs. Wm . 
Giedt, Ash ley, N. D. ; t reasurer, Mrs. 
H enry J ohnson , Lehr, N .. D . . A very 
impressive memorial ser vice, m mem
ory of ten deceased members was led 
by Mrs. C. H . Seecamp. 

Mrs. A . Ber tsch open·ed the eye
n ing program wit!~ a song ~erv1ce, 
fo llowed with Scriptu re reading by 
Mrs I. Wa lker an d prayer by Mrs . E . 
Becl~er. Mrs. A. Bibelheimer d r ected 
the women's choir. Mrs. F enske . re
sponded to the hearty welcome given 
by the Gack le Society. A pa~eant 
written by Mrs . M. Wolff beautifully 
portrayed the p rogr_ess of the Wom
an's Missionary Union. Mrs. F·enske 
installed the newly el_ected officers. 

Miss Tin a Schmidt, our gue_st 
speaker, told us wh~t the women 1_n 
the Cameroons, Afr :ca, do at tJ:eir 
Association m eetings. T he offering, 
amou nted to $264.82. 

Mrs . Em il Becker, Reporter 

------------------
Eastern Conference ------------------

Seniol' Youth F ellowship, 
Temple Church , Pittsburgh , P a. 

T he Sen 'or Youth Fellowship of the 
Temple Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., meets ever y S unday at 6:30 p .m. 
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(Ob ituaries are to b e limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cen ts a line is lllad e 

for all obituaries . ) 

MR. WILLIAl\1 A. REl\lUS 
of Forest P a rk, I llin ois. 

Mr. William A. Remus of For est :Pa rk . 
!' !., was born in Germany Jan . 17. 1882. 
He came to Ameri.-,a in 1891. As a Young 
man h~ accepted Chr"r.t as h is Savior, was 
baptized upon conf ession of his fa ith, and 
h erame a member of the Forest P ark Bap
t ist Church wh"re he was faithfully .active. 
He was also a life member of the Gideons. 

After several years of failing health. he 
" "" called to his eter nal reward Jun e 28. 
1957. He leaves to mourn his departure 
h "<S wife, with whom he shared nearly. 46 
years o f .Jife; two daughters and a son- 111-
iaw Mar tha . and Betty and Alwin G ieg
Jer: ' two brothers . one s ister. six . grand
rhildr en. anrl many friends . The life and 
Christian witness of our brother Remus 
will long be remembPr ed. May the Lord"s 
comf or t accompany the bereaved! 

For est Park Baptist Clrnrch. 
Fores t Park , l ll 'nois 

Re v. R. KERN, P astor . 

!\IRS. CLARA RUT H ROL FS 
of Lorra in e , Ka ns as. 

Mrs . Clara Ruth Rolfs of Lorraine, Ka n 
sas was born in Peotone. I llinois. on J uly 
12. · 1891 and passe d away in Ellinwood. 
Kansas. on Jun e 17, 1957. She was 65 . As 
a l(ir l of s ix, Mrs . Rolfs moved to Kansas 
with her family . At the age of e·ght, she 
accepted Christ as her Savior, was bap
tized by the Rev. Rober t Stracke, and be
rame a member of the First Baptist 
Ch u rch of Lorraine. F or 57 year s, she ,yas 
a faith ful m ember o f her church. servmg 
devoted ly in the K ing·s Daughters an d 
Dorcas Societ'es and as a Sunday School 
teacher . Always, she had a d eep heart
interest in the cause of missions, particu
larly our fie ld in t'he Cameroons . \.Vest 
Africa. 

On J uly 4. 1911 she was united in mar
riag2 to H enry R. Rolfs. who passed away 
Inst November 20 (1956) . Now. a fter a 
short separation. this dear couple 's united 
forever in the H omeland. Mourning a lov
ing mother 's r\eparlure are three children : 
Marvin and Hugo Rolfs of Topeka , Kans .. 
and Mrs. Emil Ploog of Lorraine. 

F unPral services were held at First Bao
tisl Church. Lorraine, on June 20, 1957. 
Mr. Walter Schm'dt ass isted in the serv
ice and the pastor brought words of com
fort from Amos 5 :6, 8 . 

First Baptist Chur ch, 
Lorraine. K ansas 

HAROLD W . GIESEKE . Pastor. 

lllR. J OHN ALLEN 
or Staffor d, Kan sa s. 

Mr. John Allen of Stafford. K ansas, was 
r orn June G. 1890. His entire li fe was 
lived on the p lace where h e was born. His 
!if!! came to a sudden end as the result of 
a heart attack. After five days of hospi
talization . he closed the earthly chapter 
of h's life on June 1. 1957. 

Mr. Allen married Anna Marie Wilt. 
J une 20, 1916. Together they shared the 

for fellowship, worship and study. 
We meet und·er the guidance of R ev. 
and Mrs. F rank Veninga and the 
leadership of our officers. Each Sun
day our program is differen t. 

Since our organization a year ago, 
we have had a roller skating party, a 
swimming party , and we have at
tend·~d baseball games too. Once a 
month we go to the South 
H!lls Community Singspiration. The 
boys organiz-ed a basketball team and 
won a trophy for good sportsmans~1p. 
The girls have helped at vanous 
church d inners . We visited the "Who 
So Ever'" Rescue Mission a nd later 

blessings of a ricll family life. Six chil
dren living in Kansas mourn their falher·s 
pass 'ng with their mother . They are La 
verne Fink, Wichita: Edgar. Stafford; 
Adrle Kail, T ribune ; Irene Ca lvird, Staf
ford; Vale la Ro:?, Stafford; and Elsie 
Pound. St. John. 

Mr. Allen was a man who enjoyed rich
ly the experiences of God's great out-of
doors. H e was baoti?:ed June 1. 1934. and 
sought to knit cfosely the larger family 
group of which h e was a part. The fu 
neral serv·.ce took place at the church 
J une 3. A male o uartet served in song 
and the pastor brought words of strength 
in the meditation from God"s Word. 

Calvary Baptist Church , 
Stafford , K ansas 

HANS J . WILCKE, Pastor. 

MRS. GEORGIA J OH NSTON 
of Ran dolph , Min n . 

Mrs. Georgia Lucille (Burgett) Johnston 
of Ran dolp h , Minn., was born at F aribault. 
Min n., on Nov. 18. 1886, and passed away 
at her 'home near Randolph on June 29. 
1957 at the age of 70 years, 7 months, and 
11 days . S h e taught school at S auk Centre. 
Minn.. and at Brookings. S. Dak. It was 
at Brook".ngs where she met Ralph J ohns
Ion and on F eb. 1, 1919, they were united 
in holy wedlock . In her childhood she 
fTaVP "her hear t to the Lord and was bap
t ized at t he age of 14 in the F aribault 
Baptist Church . 

The Johnstons left Brookings. where 
they had settled after their marriage, and 
~ame to Randolph in Nov. 1933. For some 
•. ime they attended t he Presbyter ian 
Church at Farm "ngton but la ter Mrs. 
Johns ton became a me mber of the Ran 
ctoloh Baptist Church. Through nE'r suf
fering over the last ten years. her life was 
a r eal testimony to all those who icnew 
her, because she carried her cross un
flinchingly as a soldier of Christ. Sh 0 

leaves to mourn her passing, her beloved 
husband, Ralph; three sons: Raloh. Roy, 
~nd John, all of Randoloh; one daughter. 
Elizabeth Herman. of Cleveland. and six 
grandch'Jd re n. 

Rand olph , M innesota 
BE RT IT T ERMAN. Pastor . 

MR. FRED IVIEHL HAF F 
of Parkston , South Dak ota. 

Mr. F red Mehl"hafr of P a r ks ton . S . Dak .. 
was born in Hutchinslon County, S . Dak .. 
on April 19, 1883. He received Christ as 
his personal Savior in March of 1905 and 
was bapt'zed by the Rev . H. G . Bens in 
June 1905. He united with the Lak e Bap
t ·ct Church, where he served as a Sunday 
School teacher a n d as churc'h treasurer 
for several years. 

He was united in holy matrimony to 
Lydia Meyer on December 28. 1905. S ix 
rhildren were born lo them. one of whom. 
Bennie. preceded him in death. Those 
remaining are his wife. Lyd ·:i: three sons: 
Helmuth. Alton and Leonard of Parkston: 
two daughters: Lena (Mrs. H. Schoon ) and 
Vio•a. Parkston: one brother; five 11alf
brothers; and four half -sisters. 

Mr. Mehlh:lfT was engaged in farming 
east of Parkston u ntil 1950. when "the 
family moved to town. He sought to serve 
the Lord to the best of his ability 'n the 
work of his Kingdom. He was called to 
be with his Malter on June 19. 1957. at the 
age of 74 . 

P arkston, Sout:h Dakota 
ALFRED WEISSER . Pastor . 

we ~-znt them a gift to help in t heir 
unselfish work. We are very con
scious of the missionary work in t he 
Cameroons t hat Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Stockdale are carrying on and we are 
r.nxious to he lp them too. 

On Sun.day, June 23, we took charge 
of the morn·ng worship s·zrvice with 
invocation. Scripture reading and 
prayer. We also gave a brief report 
concerning our work. We are grate
ful for having Mr. Harold Lang of 
Sioux Falls, S . Dak ., with us for the 
summer months who is helping us in 
our meetings and programs. 

Carol Bartus, President 
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Sessions of the Ontario Associa
tion at Arnprior 

The churches of the Ontario Asso
ciation met at Arnprior from June 21 
to 23. Rev. Norman Berkan of Killa
loe, Ont., brought the opening me;;
sage on the theme, "Ye Are My Wit
nesses". On Saturday morning Prof. 
Hugo Lueck of Sioux Falls, S. Dal<., 
spoke on "Practical Witness ng". L at
er in the morning Rev. Kenneth 
Goodma n presented to us the chal
lenge of the Cameroons mission field. 

We met on Saturday aftern oon at 
the cottage of one of our members for 
fellowship. T he young people were in 
cha rge of an informal meeting. Then 
we were challenged by Rev. K. Good
man as he reminded us of our own 
missionary opportunities. 

Sunday was a full day of blessings. 
At our Sunday School session, Mr. 
Goodman spoke to the young people 
and adults, and Mrs. Goodman told 
the children a s tory on t he church 
lawn. At the morn "ng servic-e Prof. 
Lueck presented an inspirational 
message. The afternoon service was 
in cha rge of the Woman's Missiona:-y 
Union a nd Mrs. Goodman told u s 
abou t the work of the Bible Schools 
in the Cameroons of Africa. At t he 
c losing evening service Mr. Goodman 
presen ted to us modern heroes of 
faith. 

Walter Sch midt, Secretary 

Reception for New Pastor at 
Erie, Penn. 

Situated on the bea utiful b lue wa
l·er s of L ake Eric, the Cen tral Bap
tist Church of Erie of the "Forward 
L ook" as our be loved interim pastor, 
Dr. john Leypoldt, termed it, is 
gratefully accepting God's blessing 
and promise of greater things to come 
in the arrival of our full-time pastor , 
Rev. Eugen e Stroh. 

He began his ministry on June 23rd 
and was offiically welcomed by both 
the Central Church a nd the Open 
Bible T abernacle at a r eception and 
pantry shower that same evening . 
Deacon Robert Eichler was in charge 
of the de votional ser vice at which 
Rev. W . S . Argow, pastor-emeritus , 
welcomed the Strohs. Rev. R. Miko
lon of the Open B: ble Church b rough t 
this cha llenge: "Every Christian 
s hould be alert to every oppor tuni ty 
of carrying ou t God's will." The Kans 
Sisters Trio sang, "Have I Done My 
Best for J esus?" Then the Adult F el
lowship presented the Strohs with 
corsages. 

We as a church feel tha t God's 
hand is in a ll tha t the future has for 
us . The s incere devotion to Christ of 
ou r pastor assures us tha t "Ce ntral of 
the F orward L ook" is just tha t! 

K. L ouise Eichler, Reporter 

Ontario Youth Rally and 
Pentecost Sunday Services 

On Saturday, June 8th, 220 young 
people from our churches in Onta rio 
assembled themselves at Kitchener 
for a Youth Rally. The young people 
cam e from the following chu rches: 
Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catherine, a nd 
Windsor. In addition t o the churches 
of Ontar :o, th-ere were d elegation s 
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from the German Zion Church of 
Milwaukee, Wiscons in; Foster Avenue 
Church Chicago, Illinois ; Clay Street 
Church' Benton Harbor, Michigan; 
Erin A venue Church , Cle veland, Ohio; 
and the Andre ws Street Church, 
Roches ter Ne w York. The messages 
at the s~rvices during the d ay in
cluded "How the Church Ministers 
Unto Me" by Rev. G. K . Zimmerman, 
general secr etary of the Sunday 
School Union and "What I Owe To 
My Church" 'by R ev. W illiam S tur
hahn of Winnipeg , Manitoba. 

The Pentecost Sunday services 
were held in T oronto. The pastor, 
Rev. Philip Scherer, Jed the servi~es 
throughou t the day and together w ith 
h is people provided every accommo
dation to make for a ble ssed and en
riching experience for those in at
tendance. The church was filled to 
r aoacity which included more tha n 
500 people. All of the services were 
cond ucted in the German language. 
The guest speakers were : Rev. A. R. 
Weisser of Roches ter, N . Y.; Rev. G. 
K Zimmerman · Rev. William Stur
h~hn; Rev. J . 'Goetze of Kitchener, 
Ontario· and Rev. J. Wahl ~f Ham
ilton, O~tario. The spiri t wJ:ich pre 
vailed as testimonies were given and 
as ma ny pa rticipated in pr~y~r made 
one experience the very spintual . at
mosphere which must have prevailed 
on t ha t memorable first Pen tecost 
Day. 

G. K. Zimmerfuan, Repor ter 

---------------
Central Conference -------------------

Fifth Anniversar y of Pastor 
Celebrated at Lansing, Mich. 

On Sunday evening, June 2• t he 
Colonial Village Ba ptist Church, La~
s·ng, Mich., held a surprise for i ts 
pastor, Rev. Aaron Buhle r, on the ocf 
cas ion of his fifth anniv~rsary 0 
service for Ch rist in our mids t. The 
~ervice s ta rt ed as us ua l wit.h the Junt
ior Choir ta king its place m the lo! · 
When it was time for our pastor ~~ 
bring his m essage, the Jun o: Cho~ 
s tarted to s ing "Ha ppy Anmversaiy 
to Mr. a nd M;·s. A. Buh ler". T.he:: 
one of our deacon~ Mr. Andy Mixte ' 
proceeded to be tl;e chairman of the 
e ven ing. 

He introduced some of the follow
ing: Miss Bonnie ~orga11, oui: ch1:1rci~ 
missiona ry, who sa id what a JOY it .. 
to work with Mr. a nd Mrs . B.uhle t • 
Mrs. Robe rt Baker for the l.ad~es as 
v ·ce - p res ide n t of the 1".11sswnary 
Circles; Wa lter Kuhn, cha irman °~ 
the Board of Trustees; and R~dolp 
Kwast cha irma n of the Board of 
D-"aco~s The Sunday School was 

- · erintenden t r epresented by the sup th~ 
Mr. E . A. Daehler , who spoke on 
grow th of our Sunday School. 

Following this our pastor responde~ 
with cha llenging words on the text. 
"There r em aineth yet very m uch land 
to be poss·essed ." Mr . Buhler was then 
presente d with a tape r ecorder u~on 
which h is sermon of the m ornmg 
service and t he comple te evenmg 
service had been recorded . 

Frederick W . Ple tz, Jr., Re por ter 

COLONIAL VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Continued from Page 7) 

percent of the people ·n the immedi
nte area surrounding the church are 
Roman Catholics . Some of thes.~ have 
been saved and baptized . Others a re 
a ttending the ser vices. 

People still will not flock to the 
church on their own. That i:> w hy w·~ 
meet every Thursday to go calling on 
pr ospects, saved and unsaved. God 
in a wonderful way has b1essed thi3 
effort, a nd we have many in the 
church today who were saved in t heir 
homes during this v :sitation minis
try. We will build . .. God w ill p :-03-
per! 

Three years ago we built this 
church plant on the outskirts of L an
sing. The question was raised re
peatedly: Why go out so far? Now 
we are in the hea rt of a rapidly ex
panding community. Two large a reas 
are being developed to the west of U3, 
and another building concern is 
building to the south of us. Truly, 
God has thrust us into a t remendous 
field. It is white unto harvest. FOR 
THE PEOPLE HAD A MIND TO 
WORK. We will build ... God wi ll 
prosper! 

<t l l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l l ll ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ':.: 

- = E CORRESPONDENTS ~ 
E The correspondent for the ~ 
;; "Baptis t Herald" at the L an- ~ 

~~==~- sing, Mich ., church is Rev. E . A. ~==~= 
Ro!ofT, a member of the church 
and teacher of the Senior Bible 

~- Class. He had begun this a rticle ~-
when he became ill and asked 

~ the pastor of the church, Rev. ~ 
~ Aa ron Buhler, to complete it. A iii 
~ ~ 
~ report about the fifth anniver - : 
~ sary of Rev. A. Buhler's minis - = 
~ try at the Lansing Church ap-
E pea rs on page 24 of this issue. E 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Contin ued from Pag-e 15) 

Mrs. Rudolph Benner t of St. P a ul h as 
been awarded the Harold Slawik 
Foundation Scholarship amounting to 
$200. The Emil Aspaas Journalism 
Scholar ship went to Marie Magn uson 
and Allan Stahnke, each receiving 
~25. This is given for proficiency in 
journal'sm. Marie and Allan have 
been co-editors of Bethel's school pa
per, "The Clarion", during the past 
year. Marie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W . Magnuson of Denni
~on, Minnesota , and Allan is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stahnke of 
St. P aul. The Bethel Religious Coun
cil Scholarship of $40 has been 
awarded to Marilyn Junk er , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Junker of Par
kersburg, Iowa. Ma r lene Durscher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Durscher of Cle rmont, Iowa, has b een 
awar ded the Bethel W omen's Asso
ciation Scholarship, in the amount of 
$30. 
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